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Will Call ReferendumOn Airport Purchase
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M'Cormick StaysOn AsRangerCaptain;8;0f

MemberOf SafetyCommissionStepsOut
PromotionOf
' PharesCause

Of Sauabble
Sheriffs To DiscusB Pfo--

lest A?aiiiBl Safely
Director

fL-- AUSTIN. April 9 W Governor
t"- - z Jos. V.' Allred announced todny
'Z that Senior Ranger Captain J. W."' MoiSormlck would not resign "aT U

remilt of dissension In the state
department of public safety. "He
promised to think It over, and do
what I want done," Allred said.

The governor aald he probably
would soon appoint a successor to
D. II. Baker of Seeuln, who re
signed his post on the safety com--
mlujlon after L. G. Pharos was
named department director.

Baker Ignoresl'leas
Despite his urgent plea, Allred

' said, Baker definitely decided to
step out.

'. .. Allred said he knew nothing of
. protests, against Phares appoint--
' f ' ment from the Texas Sheriffs'
Thm'. although some sheriffs

OL-t-
-' had requestedthe appointment be

A(JB.: delayed in order to secK tne po--

1

As--

i, anion lor anc.rirt J. is. Arnoiu oi
pan Beo county.

DisagreementIn the commis
sion centeredon thepromotion of
Phareswho had been acting dlrec

. tor of the departmentcreated less
than a year ago to coordinate law
enforcement agencies in a war
against crime.

The governor yesterday confer
red with oth-- and'

the commission, were
W, Cottingham ceicratlon and

and of Dal-- the according
las, chairman, well Captain nation-wid- e by
McCormick, the department maue

.Markets the
tonlftr rnn.l Were

monin-goi"- B

tht' discharge Of Cant. Tom
Hickman, the better!

cOmmltteo "Investigated or
man cose, but has.not

said he resigned
apparent the

commission and his

he objected moving the
highway a of the

department. Into

time.
''commission 8houldcU

GroceryFirm
Here Sold

CREW OF WRECKED PLANE WHICH DIED
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TWA the
"Sun en route

Pittsburgh crashed
Unlontown, killing

nine' passengers

EASTER BUYING, REBUILDING OF

FLOOD AREAS DOMINATE TRADE

PICTURE OF THE PAST WEEK

WASHINGTON, April 9.--

at leneth Baker buying flood rehabilitation
er members factors in the ac.
George of Houston trade

Sidney Johnson throughout
as as to reports received

in efforts to composo or
differences. public today, serving

KlrClnrmMi .HrelU rCCClV-

ininui.i'ttmjtrji several oi..ii.-...;.i-.

another of
known rangers. t,sCJNoiiuneesf

written
report.

Bajter because
of an division In
public safety
desire to avoid friction. Specific
cally, to

patrol, division
nubile safety 12

Club Offices

Are Chosen
larger district, and the promotion p Buckncr,G. C.

Not liaiU UllCrCCl I? or
My vote waa not , dencv III LloilS Club

Phures,"he said; "It was against
taking action on the matter at
this I suggested that the

was a baby and

was to I I m

If))
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Nominations for next
year oy me uons

Wednesday In its
least 12 old" weckly luncheon. Election will be

we took such h0M Anri 29 and winning
In theseImportant matters the dateswill b6 installed the last week

vote two one, and reared

aaal

nnd

were

there be more such votes in Buckner.and Dun.
the than ham were presidential nominees
"friction In the commission, for Candidates, for the first vico-prc- sl

members I have the were Bill Edwards and Joe
i snail step out. and nomi.

He Bald he had Captain nees were; 2nd
not to ana meremurke anu u.

wna the Schurman; secretary, Bar--
- . .1 .1. 1. I II T iifl.irln firnll I .

the and himself. Stewart. C. L. tailtwlstcr.
In announcing the elevation of B. J, McDanlols, .1

Phares,Johnson a to loa Taylor, L. I. Stewart; directors,
his admirable piece of work In Stripling, i

orcanizlnc the denartment." sav-- Lee Schurman, O.
Ing the commission felt tho time R. Bollinger, F. W. ana
had! come to him. Cecil

feeL now that the organlza in a Mon , program.

(Continued on Pne
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Acalnst Pharos 1TCSI
aBainst

for off'cers
received

.regular
beat months before

action. candl--

June,
would Pascal Grovcr

future. Rather create

whose other dency
nigneet regarus, pickle. Other offices

urged
AicuormicK resign summers urover

jfi-- , nolther friction between Burma

tween covernoi Rowe;
Merle Mancll,

paid tribute
Hayes uiyao nomas,

Hubby. XJraver
Maione,

reward Collings,
"Vft eaucauon

Dr. P.-- W. tho
place of blind and sight
tlon work In tho International pro--

cram and for the com
mittee of which he is a member,
He told of having one man
with glasses, enabling him to hold
his job.

Taylor briefly gave tne
new members slanton wnat ne
expected of the club and what ho

Iiilihork Rnlls Pur-- tnought he nnd others hou,d glve
t0 the conization.

cliase 1 ICCIV WicalV Clyde Walts called attention to
line or me uou, inier.xBiuuiiniiiucin national publication and explained

lN TJ"rnW Tnnl imnir nnH mnrniMr COmmllteeaC0UIO MSf) It 10 aa
of Pieelv Wleclv crocerv: 410 vantage
kfreAt.

Maione discussed
conserve.

reported

fitted

Elton

Men

useiuiness

name of this concern (o Messrs. A. Coffee DlSCUSSeS
it, lusnu, oi nuns, anu uien oio-- i . -
Wart, Lubbock, It was announced World AltairS 111
here Thursday, Tusha Is engaged rrilr pafnvQ Plnri
In the grocery business in Ralls, amv xj.m.im. v
wVif a RUuro f f urn a frMYiil v mnnn. -
ner and buver of Plcclv Wlcrelv "c" ceutt yrcc.j- riMv.VH
taAt-A-a In Tnhhswtls TTtAU will mnuA A "Ul DUOV 1IUUU iunaumiuj itcaAU

their families here shortly before discussion of world political and
ontorlng business hereMay first at ecDno"" wo""w,u

Pool, who has been engaged In C""ee discussed the present pc--
tti vrnrerv hniniM in tnia div Itlcal and economlo conditions in
ior tlR past 29 years,will continueUhla country, delving into the up--

jln tha business in Big Spring, muinvi " imsl- - iow "u
at a different location, he told TheI discussed tho political set-up- s In

Herald Thursday.Effective May 1. other countries.
Tool la movlntr his nresent stocks te venturea10 manepreaicuons
to a building at 409 East Third as to ;ne prooaoie result oi

and the new place of lp tn several countries,and
nets will be known as tho Frank discussed the trend of government
Pool Food Market In the United States.

Messrs. Tusha and Stewart have Mrs. Ed Houser presentedMiss
effected purchaseof another storeJen Kuyken4U U a song and
in Bltr Sfurteg. H was UaraW dne.Miwber.
Tburs4y,but ansouncewut ( Prfra wm ta lMrc C CeU

wm wHhhW fee lew wysL,

lots, Nclllo Granger (center)
hostess on the plane, called her
office to report the accident,
although seriously hurt her-
self. Otto Ferguson (right) of

Eastenmercliandiseand equipment, many
storeshaving had to buy complete
inventories.

Departmentstore sales In Phila
delphia gained 19.0 per cent ovc?
the 1935 week. Chicago stoves were
thronged. New York reported de-

partment store sales continuing
the consistent gains 'of-t- he last
tnree liionins. iiosion, tviuutng
on,- - cievciana ana jjenvcr paster

trado accounted for substantial
gains, but in St. Louis and the
West Coast cities, buying was more
reserved. Trade in tho South, und
Southwest was stimulated by fav
orable weather In addition to the
seasonal factors, excellent trade
being experienced In Louisville,. A(- -

lanta, New Orleans, Houston, Nor
folk nnd Memphis.

Wholesale Trade Up
Wholesale trade experienced a

decided upswing as' Easter orders
reachedhigh, tide, but the aug
merited demand for hardware
Items' was"a!so an outstandingfac
tor mid reflected the greatly In
creased construction activity. New
York reported that with' few ex-

ceptions the upswing In wholesale
was as pronounced as that In re
call with wearing apparel and ac
cessories leading other items in
trains. Philadelphia- reported ex
cellent improvement with Dotn
wholesalers and manufacturers
Other markets that experienced
heavier1 demands were Cleveland
Chicago, Kansas City, Detroit, Se
attle, Atlanta, Houston and- Mem
phis.

Gains In bank clearings ana
debits continuedIn most cities with
Portlahd, Ore., reporting the heav-
iest clearings f67March since Jan
uary, 1931,

More Construction. -

.Construction activity was far
ahead Of lust week, having been
further -- stimulated by favorable
weather.- Texas building- permits

greater than the same month last
year. March permits in Philadel
phia were 233 aheadof the 1935
month and thehighest in six years
with two-stor- y row dwellings ac
counting for the rise. Los Angeles
reported a new high for several
year with $10,000,000 of permits Is
sued this year to date. In Atlanta,
permits for March wero the high
est since October 1930. Cleveland
estimated14,000 new homes would
be constructedIn Cuyahoga county
this year,

Varying weather conditions af
fected .crops. Portland and Seattle

(Continued on Pago 10)

UNIONTOWN, Pa., April 6. (UP)
TVVA's heroine stewardesr lit

tle Nellie Granger, (height, S feet,
2 inches; weight, 101 pounds)
wished most fervently today that
she could stop weeping.

'inis involuntary reaction pius
many bruises and scratchep and
the loss of her petticoat were her
personal sufferings from the crash
of her air liner Monday in which
she displayed enough courage for
a person twice her size...

She could do nothing for tho
nine passengers and two pilots
killed outright In tb crash of the
giant TWA ilner, but, had It not
been for her, the two passengers
waa can out uira Mrs. Mytr u.

Kansas City, pilot, and II. C.

Lewis (left) co-pll- were the
other members of the crew.
(Associated Press Photos.)
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The administration business
made a last-ot- '-

fight. Bell,
director, who defended
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tives of the U. S. chamberof
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of intended I
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three years A hot

fight In the committee ap
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Co. Officials
ExceedFees
Difference Of

$2,000ShownFor
The First Quarter

Howard county's prom
lses be$13,567.88 by
end the because straight

was substituted the fee
basis officers.

For the three the
fiscal only two officers col
lected fees their sal
ary fact, other
office even sal
ary levels fee collections first
quarter fee receipts County
Treasurer E. G. Fowler

During first three
the year the offices tho County
Attorney wilburn Barcus,

Garlington, District .Clerk
Dubberly, County Clerk
ren, and
Tax Wolcott

fees. Salary require
mentsfor over

amounted leaving
$2,085.47,

Should the difference the
same for three quarters,
the deficit tho end the
would $8,341,88. year fee
collections, when officers were

fee over present sal
ary amounted to So,
addition $8,341.88 the

current collections,
the county also bo deprived
tho $5,226.08 excess received last
year; hence the treasury

$13,567.88 worse off the end

Collections by and maue tne
ivnii'rpmpntk fnr bonds. wcro study

follow; Ing means

County Attorney ..$ 340.20 750
County 77.10 1.050

Revenue Due To cietk 127.95 750
county uicrK 1,533.27 1.500Before House sheriff

Next 3,422.07 2535
Total $5,924.53 J8.010

WASHINGTON, At beginning' tho year
.ways, means com-Jwhc- the county under the

mltteeUas bearings salary all county, und.,dig.
President Roosevelt tax program!trlct orflce salaries wcro hiked
and has bcgun-Preparln- g bill the level except tho trcasur--
wlll offered house about era office winch maintainedIts $2,

ten 000.
Thn eommltten remained the treasurer'soff- -

until late hour hear rep-- Ice indicate plainly tiio present
rcsentatlves organized rate, fee collections for will
bombard "danger- miserably under total
ous" nnd "unfair"

surplus tax.
and

both dcterm!."''
Daniel W. acting

budget the

Bhowec1

months

months

Pst

Tell

Din, was rouowea rcpresenia-- i
com

mpn--n nthftra
Chairman Robert DoughtorIJlllt Soldier Killed And

committee .would begin rv,i,.,
drafting tho measure

$799,000,000annually
immediately.

partisan
probable.

Net
Than

the

payment

approached
the

Hugh

Slaughter
turned

offices

the

stands

without

Office

Judge

concluded

$3,000
the

Report New

BorderClash

the ti; if,

TOKYO, 9 The
choukuo for

As recommended bv tax sub-- pomel News agencyreportedtoday
committeo the new tax bill would that a Japanese lieutenant had
provide: killed in. a clash with

Graduated levies net income- - "USS'B1 poiaiera near
nf rnrnnrntlnna based unon the Ve Japanesesoldiers were re

earnlnesnot distributed, missing after latest In

estimated raise$591,000,000 an-- tt 01 "raer sKirmisnes. at
nually. reported that Russians were

a on "ivlndfnli" in rm on Manchoukuanterritory,
unpaid processingtaxes under tholent,y uolh Parties soldiers
invaiiunieu aaato raise. iuu,uuu,-- vl . uuu.
000. Su'fenhp lies only 110 miles from

Temporary the Russia's most
cess profits nnd capital stock tant Pacl" Prt' '
later be repealed, yield $83,-- .

000.000. 2 CARS HERE:

out.

cars
PANHANDLE WATCHED ere Wednesday night had been

rnn rtcovred Thursday morning by
tUK. I'LUW liJl'fclilS the department. An

tomoblle belonging to A. L. NelsonA.,-1- 1 or.:rr irr : r was the hin
.i..T.. 'u "CV" eouthwest town. trace had

been W, R. Purserscarhandle for tho answerto a question
fn ,. whlch wa token from Its parking

i t.. Place the 300 block of Main
Ja1lB

J street Wednesday,

It was Indicated the disturbance
might heavy rains and conse
quent high stageson the Red
Arkansas

"At there Is no
tion." of flood, but situation
bears watching," bureau said.

A

Fatal Work Done
Ellensteln,of Newark, and on
Q. Challlnor, of Cleveland might west,
have In the

consumed tho But
for ber, they might have died

oould reach She
and falling at inter

vals, over six miles of rough moun
terrain to summon aid, and,

her for bandages,
ministered to hurts so. effi

both may live
Today Miss Granger closely

guarded in her hotel per-
mitted by her employes, Trans-
continental& Western All1, to
see no one. Even ber brother,
ICcKeeseort Hewseaptimax, had
gmt difficulty
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Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINIT- Y-

Falr and colder tonight Frl
day,

WEST TEXAS Fair, colder. II
extreme west portion tonights Frl
day-- fair, cooler In central portion

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
warmer In and east portlonr
tonight; Friday partly cloudy,
warmer coast, cooler In north- -

them.

using

8
9

10
U
It

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Thurs.

. 62 40

. 6! 41

. 51 45

. 57 45

. 57 45

. 67 41

. 50 45

. 55 01
, 50 ei
. 40 68.
. 8.

, 44
Jfemet today 7:11 p. m. swwUc

Formal Order
On VoteTo Be

Issued Soon
Method Of Financing Be

ing Worked Out By City
Commissioners

Agreement to call a referendum
on the proposition of the city's ac-

quiring the local airport property
was reachedby the city commis-
sion In a session Wednes
day afternoon.

The decision was announced
ter a delegation of interested citi-

zens, headed by membersof the
chamber of commerce aviation
committee, presentedpetitions ask.
Ing that steps be taken toward
mnklng the airport n, municipal
property.

City officials started conferences
todny, to work out details"of tho
election call. Exact form of the
election order, together with date
of the election, will be fixed by
ho commission when these pre

liminary problems are threshed

$30,000 First Cost
It was considered possible the

referendum toplo would be In the
nature of a proposal whereby the

would be authorized tb ac
quire the property from tho Big
Spring Airport corporation, at an
Initial cost of $36,000; this to be
met In deferred paymentsbearing
hree per cent Interest.
The election order might be pre

dicated, it waa indicated, on a
Btato statute authorizing munlcl
pnlltlcs to Issue time warrants.

Tho problem of financing Is one

system. for tho purchaserequestedthat a
offices salaryreal be issuance

ilia rii-a- t tiiroalof Citv officials
ways nnd whereby the

the

that

from

the

April UP)

the
the

new
on

of tho

VaB
T.r

start--

sheriffs

found
7ui

found

nnd

south

Charles

p.m. a.iii.

special

af

city

capital outlay could bo provided as
well as the Hem of Interest $1,080
per year and thnt of maintenance,
upkeep nnd Improvement of the
port piopertles.

Need Improvements
The $36,000 reilrcsentsa little less

tlinn ono-ha-lf the $72,700 subscrib-
ed by stock and bond holderswho
formed tho corporationowning the
airport "prppcrtiea, -

A movo to have the port taken
over by tjie city was renewed re
cently when It becamo known that
American Airlines wanted to aban
don-- Its' stops hero, oa the ground
that runways at tho local port are
not In condition to permit landing
of tho big American Airlines ships,

It was brought out by the pet!
tioncrs that a government grantto
aid in flnahc'ng airport Improve
mcnts might bo possible if tho
landing field Is city property.
$21,000 grant at one time was given
final approval, but was withheld
because tho poit was not.munlcl
pally owned. ,

1218 Sign Petition
Petitionsasking tho city commls

slon 'to tako action toward acquir
ing the propertiesboro 1,218 names.
They were presentedby L. S. Mc
Dowell who, as spokesman for th
delegation appearing before the
municipal officials, reviewed the
airport situation and the need of
city ownership If federal aid Is to
be obtained.

Commissioners agreed to submit
ting the subject to the voters, but
assertedthat financing arrange
ments must be completed before
call for the vote is .Issued.
Wednesday afternoon were Ray
Wilcox, Albert M. Fisher, L. S. Mc
Dowell, H. Clay Read, B. Reagan
C. K. Blvlngs, Tom Ashley, J.
Robb, Joe Galbralth,C. W. Cun
ningham, R, T. Plner, Nat Shlck,
T. S. Currle, E. W. Potter, Clyd
E. Thomas, W. A. Garrett, W.
Strango and P. W. Maione.
- Holders" of stocks and bonds 1

the airport corporationagreedcome
time ago to transfer the property
to the city at the $36,000 figure.
Meetings wero held on "the subject
when the move was undertakento
put the airport In position whereby
the .city would not lose Its air pas.
senger and mall facilities.

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE
AT LUTHERAN CHURCI

A special service will bo held at
the SU Paul's Lutheran church on
Friday evening at 7:30 p. m. Since
this Friday Is commonly called
Good Friday, and U the anntver
sary of pur Lord's death, the topic
of the sermon will be: "The Death
of Jesus." All are cordially Invited
to attend thisservice.

Twenty of the high school bands
In tho West Texas division have
alreadyenrolled In the annual con-

test to be held here April 17 and
18, D. Wj Conley, local director,
said Thursday. 1,500
players are expected to be In Big
Spring on the opening day of the
convention. A drive Is being made
to secure sleeping quarters for the

jguests. "vu havent
enough for half the people yet,'
Conley,said.

Each bandrepresentedwill have
about DO members-- and proxl
matily 30 btndi arc MMct4 ta

District Meeting
Of VFW Units Tn
SeHeldTomorrow

VPW-CHIE-F

aaaaaaaaaa9'llsBaaaaaaaa2v

E. E. Wiseman of El Paso,
state department commander
of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars, who will le the principal
sneaker nt a district meeting
of-- VFW posU-nn- tL jiuxlUarles.
here Friday evening.

Storm,Flood
Relief Fund

Is Approved
A

Tours Strieker
Areas To Get Iiiforinn

lion On Needs

April 9. VP)

Tito scnato today approved a bill
authorizing $50,000,000 ' for flood
and storm stricken districts In tho
South nnd East. The measurenow
goes to the houso for action on
amendments,the senate hnvlnf
doubled tho original house figures

Tho money would bo avallnble
through loans on liberal terms.

At Worm Springs, Go., mean
while, President Roosevelt ar-

ranged to confer with federal and
local relief officials at Gainesville,
Go., tonight on his way to

The presidential special train
was traveling toaoy tmougn inr
flood ohd storm-tor-n area of Cen
tral Georgia, with Mr. Roosevelt
seeking first-han-d Information on
tho disaster relief needs.

From St. Louis, tho mldwofctom
offlco of the" American Red Cross
revealed todny that Texas so far
Ws contributed only 89 per cent of
Its flood rcl'ef quota, and Is one
of four ' states out of 17 which
'ailed to meet Its goal. Oklahoma
Missouri and Arkansas are the
others.

FEARS NON-PAYMEN- T

WILL COST
FRIENDSHIP OF U. S.

LYONS, France, April 0 UP
Edouard Ilerrlot, former' premier
of France,todayexpressed the fear
that France's refusal to pay her
war debt to the United Stateshad
forever lost her chanco of obtain-
ing American aid againstGermany,

He predicted that President
Roosevelt wouldbe the last Amer-
ican president to bo favorable to
France.

CITY ISSUES SOLD FOR
AVERAGE OF OVER 108

Twenty-fiv- e of the city of Big
Spring's $500 sewer Issues of 1930
wero recently moved by a Texas
bonding company for an average
price of 108 The company said
It could handlemore at 107.

Twenty BandsAlready EnrolledFor
ContestsSlated Here Next Week

Approximately

President

WASHINGTON,--

FRANCE

attend. Organizations alreadyen
rolled In the contest are Abilene,
with two bands, Knox City, Pecos,
Slaton, Midland, Odessa,Wink, For--
san, Snyder, Kermlt, Bangs, Bron
te, Coleman, Iraan, Rankin, Lor
raine, Monahans, Colorado, Mo--
Camey, and Big Spring.

On the closing night of the con
test, a massedconcertof 200 pieces
will be held In the city auditorium;
the musicianswill .be the most ef
ficient from all the represented
bands. About 75 solokts twill be fea
tured during th aatlf program.

I Dinner ProgramWill
I Be Given At State

Park Here
Veterans of Foreign Wars potts

md auxiliaries of the third dlvl-Io- n

will meet In Big Spring Frl- -
lay evening for a district session.
Representativesof units from Abi-

lene, San Angela and Balrd will
join with Big Spring VFW and
auxiliary members In the meeting.

Feature, address ofthe program
will be by E. E. Wiseman of EI
Paso, state department comman
der.

Vtsltrng delegates will be regis
tered In the Settles hotel lobby
from 5 to 7 o'clock, and dinner will
bo sorved.ln the CCC mess hall at
3ccnic Mountain state park at
o'clock.

Speakers
Fred H. Woodward of Cranewill

be master' of ceremonies for tho
program; and he, J, T, Brooks of
Big Spring and Lcland Martin of--
Forean will make talks In addi-
tion to that of Wiseman. E.

city manager, will make'
the welcoming address.

A series of dancesby local per
formers will feature theentertain
ment program. Among those
scheduled for song and dancenum
bers are Helen Blount In a solo- -

performance; Mary Ann Dudley-an-

Dean Miller In a dance; Bun
Lea Bottles and Marguerite Reed
n an

Elaine
adagio dance, .and Ether
Corcoran In a "rube" tap

dance number."!

France Says Steps
Tirm t mi m
TT III UC JLUnCU 1U
Meet Nazi Threat

GENEVA, April 9. (VP) France
bluntly warned the. powers today '

that If Germany continues treaty
violations and elects fortification
on the Rhine, he reserves the
right to "take hny step" ccessaty"
to meet the situation.

Another development In the tan
gled European situation found
Britain seeking ta end the East
African war before Mussolini can
force peace by arms.

Tho Ethiopian representative
told yie league of nationshis coun-
try was willing to talk pence, but
only under league guidance, and
not wl(h II Duce. alone.

OtvAddsToj
Relief Fund

No New Developments In
Commissioners CoHrt

After Payment
City of Big Spring Wednesday

ftcrnoon delivered a check for
$300 to the County-Wid- e Welfare
association, bringing Its total con
tribution to the organization to
$1,050.

During the morning the county
commissioners court had allowed a
bill of $1,162.93 to the association
over the protest of County Judge
J. S. Garlington.

Thursdaythere waa no comment
forthcoming from the court whlchf
ndulged In a rather lively session--
Wednesday morning1when the re--
"ef problem camo tip for:

Judge Garlington and County'
Clerk R. L. Warren tugged over
one of the court minute books
when the formersoughtto take It
nto his office without the e'erk.
'he riff was settled when Warren

--onsented to accompanytha judge
'o his offlco with tbebook. The
clerk produced another book at
'he Judge's requestout stayedwith
them until the judge was finished.

Delay Action On
Anplication For

i rmmovement ui mi
XILGORE. April 9 (UP) The

federal tender boardheld without
action today an application by the
East Texas Refining company to
move 60,000 barrels of oil from the
Rodessa field of Louisiana to Er t
Texas.

J, W, Steele, chairman of the
board,, explained that "the board
feels that the application Is not iproper form tb be considered, even
as a record matter."

DUlard Estes, attorney for the
East TexasRefining company, en
tered an exception to the ruling.

S. J. Loones. examiner for the
federal petroleum agency, told the
board at the hearing that "the ap-
plication Is not In proper form. It
does not give any information to
show when the oil waa produced
and does not show under what or
der It waa produced, nor ) It
say that the oil was reduced la
accordancewifc regutetteiM of Ut
conservation partaM ot Louisi
ana."
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t BITTER FLAG RACE OPENS ON TUESDAY
A

I' .

Cubs And Tigers Tennis Events Of District Meet ScheduledFor ,
"

Circuit Hold Fans'Favor Friday Afternoon; Track And Field On Saturday

a

Tom Bcatley

The Masked Marvel, who wres
tled hero many times last year,
writes from London "where lie has
been on a successful grappling
tour, . . s Oble Bristow, back Irom
a gallop around the country, said
lie went to the racesat Arlington
Downs and bet on a horse that got
a hoot caught and never got away
lrom the barrier. '. . BUI Parker,
who puts up the "Bill Parker" golf
trophy each year for West Texas
newspapermenattending the, an
nual convention of thd West Texas
Press association,was in town last
night. . Parker was st'll grum-b"n- g

about the mix-u- p hera last
year when Curtis Bishop got away
with the trophy. . . . Play lor trie
trophy will be held over the Mid-

land course, this year. . . . Luther
Watsonof the Nolan County News
Is Bald to have the Parker award

after a round with Curt . .

Plaversahowed a willingness to get
In there and pitch at the football
workout yesterday afternoon. .
Brown and Moffett got together
yesterday and selected the teams
for the lntra-squa-d game next
week.They did not Intend to let the
boys know about the d'vtslon for a
few days but Speedy lost the list
and one of the griddera found It.
. . . Brown saysthey're all steamed
up for the game. . . . Clinton
"Sleepy" Jones,who returned here
recently from Oklahoma where he
bad been' pastimlng with Jimmy
Lyles before Jimmy got In trouble
with "John law," says he will go
back to' Oklahoma next fall to play
football. . . . The teamin the major
leaguesthat seems to be the sub
ject of much speculation among
teammanagers,aswell as the fans,
la the Boston Red Sox. They are
being referred to as tho. gold plated
rtet( Sox. Thousands ofdollarshave
been expended by tho management
for the best talent available.
Mo lesserbaseballpersonagethan
the wily Connie Mack bcl'cves the
Red Box will be the team to corv
lend with Th the American league
race. . . . The oldest man on the
roster is Edmund Miller, 41, out-
fielder; the youngest, Walter Rip-
ley, 19, rookie pitcher.Twenty-thre-e

of the 30 players on the roster are
In their 20's, the rest, excepting
Miller, are In their .early 30 s.
But despite the gold-treate-d Sox,
etc, etc, not many managershavo
been showing signs of nervousness
over yams or xawxey a wuu spend'
lng.

BttlldegsHave Tough
'36 Football Schedule

MIDLAND, April 9. (SpD The
Midland Bulldogs will play seven
of ten football games on the home
grid next fall

Coach Dutch Baumgarten ex
pects, to have the strongest team
la BuHdeg history, which accounts
for the taking on of the toughest
schedulesince, droppingfrom Class
A ranks.
.The composite schedule follows:
Sept 18-- Big Lake at Midland.
Sept. Midland at Colorado.
Oct; J Pecosat Midland.
Oct. 9 Lamesa at Midland.
Oct. 16 Midland at Crane.
Oct 23 Wink at Midland.
Oct SO Bowie HI at Midland.
Nov. 6 Stanton at Midland.
Nor. 13 Open.
Nov. 30 Midland at Monahans.
Nov. 27 Odessaat Midland.

Mt fragrajkor, fee favor,

wl body, m4 MINT

fHUNGC aid vIm leader

fcaWHmaiiil ldgtwhfakey
Ms No woadar--k'a a
Gtenaaotwpttxkcd

By HENRY SUPER-Unite- d

PressStaff Correspondent,

NEW YORK, April 9. (UP) The 1936 major league
baseball season expected to produce the moat bitter pen-

nant fights in years opens next Tuesday. Although thu
defending champions are favored in both leagues, most
managerspredictthat threeteamsin the Nationalandfour
in theAmerican will battle for the flags almostdown to the
last day of the campaign.

In the American League, the Detroit Tigers, who wor
the 1936 World Series, are picked to capture their thin!
itraight pennant. The ChlcagOi
Cubs, who won the National flag
last year with a record-breakin- g

itreak bf 21 consecutlvo victories,
aro favored to repeat also. Most
experts, however, rate the St
Louis Cardinals- - .as the team to
whip for the pennant in the ccnlor
circuit

In addlUon to trouble in their
own ranks, pennantcontendersare
certain to encounterseverecompe-
tition from the second division
clubs, many of whom have been
mproyed considerablyby winter
trades and newcomers to major
league ranks.

Closer RacesSeen
None of but year's

seem due to move out of
the. second division, but they
aro certain to make thegoing
rough for tho membersof the
upper brackets.
The National league race,aswas

tne caso lastyear, again shapes;up
as a three-clu- b affair among the
New York Giants, St Louis Card!
nala and Chicago Cubs.

The Detroit Tigers,who won the
American league pennant In 1935
without much trouble, are expected
to encounter suffer competition
this year. The Boston Red Sox,
who finished fourth, are greatly
Improved as a result of ownerTom
Yawkcy's costly winter purchases.

The New York Yankees,-- with
Joo DlMagglo, tho year's prize
rookie, expeced to add more
power at bat will be strong.
And the Cleveland Indians,
with one-- of Jther bst 'pitching'
staffs in the major league, are
determined, to do better than
they did a year ngo.

Indians- Ileal Contenders
The Indians were the most

tolked-abo- team when the 1933
race started. Managerial trouble.
it was said, caused so much strife
that the Indians were unable to
play their bestWhen Steve O'Neill
took over the Job near the end of
last season from Walter Johnson
the Indians began to 'move. And
this year, strong in every position,
Cleveland figures to be a real con
tender.

A change .In Intcr-sectlon- al

schedules, the first la the his-
tory of the majors, also is ex-
pected to tighten up the races.
In past years,each club made
only three road trips, playing
two four-gam- e series andone
three-ga- set with each op-
ponent away from borne. This
year each club will make four
swings, on a 3--3 2--2 basis.
The changewas made mostly to

draw more customers.Owners, fig
uring that four appearances by
the same club In as many days was
too much, decided to spread the
schedule out with more frequent
appearancesof new teams.

More Trying For Pitchers
The new schedule will work

something of a hardship,on pitch
ing staffs. Under the layout
'spot pitchers sometimes couldbe

used twice' during the some "series.
under the new "setup" "spot
pitchers who work well againstcer
tain teams,will be under something
of a handicap.

Both the Tigers and Cubs will
stand virtually pat on the lineups
which won pennantslast year.Only
major addition to the ranks of the
Tigers Is outfielder Al Simmons,
who was bought from the Chlcag
White Sox, where he had a disas
trous year at bat '

S mmons will give ua added
batting strength,' Manager Mic
key Cochranesays. "He had a bad
season last year, vut I'm-su-

re he'll
comeback."

The Cubs have not been In
volved In any tradesand do not
appearto haveany rookieswho
will oust the regulars.Manager
Charlie Grimm, who played
first baseup to Jast year,- when
he retired from the active list
has placedhimself back In ac-
tive competition.

Grimm Has Cavaretta
Grimm f'gurea on playing first

at the start of tho season, with
young Phil Cavaretta, who played
there lastyear, as his understudy,

The Cardinals, with the Dean
brothers again set to carry the
brunt of the pitching, stack up
about the same as last year. John
Leonard --Pepper" Martin, who
played third last year, probablywill
move to the outfield and Charley
uelbert who is making a come-
back after being shot In the leg
before but season, will be back at
third. The pitching staff will be
strengthenedby addition of Leroy
Parraalee.wbo was procured In
trade with the Giants.

--Us" Face GJaata
The Giants, who led In the

stretch for the past two years only
to fold up, will be a mixture of
veterans and newcomers. There
are many "its" about the Giants.
ManagerBui Terry will start at
first but It is doubtful If be can
last out the season. lie has an un
derstudy In Bam Leslie, bought
from Brooklyn. Travis Jackson,an
oldUtaer, will be on "If' proposi
tion ax uuro. tMverai piicnera win
have to Improve over test year.

The other Nations! ciitbe do set
ii hi M w ut race.I'KiMHirj.
wUk a pMeMcw. looks eeriala
it ffaksasi Jkmttfc, wbere K eadedwa

t, yea. JtoeeMyn, aaoUter team
with no4 jMOCBlng, figures to top
the second.dlvjaipn. Cincinnati may

surprise. Philadelphia and Boston
not figure on climbing out of

tho cellar,
In the American league, tho

Indians shape up as a first-cla- ss

contender.Cleveland has
block of good pitchers, plen

ty of hitters and
strength.

YankeesAro Stronger
The Yankees promlso to be

strong. They traded pitcher John
ny Allen to Cleveland in return for
pitchers Steve Sundra and. Monte
Pearson.Both should strengthen
the staff.

The Boston Red Sox,, boasting
such namesas Jimmy Foxx, Lefty

rove, Wes ,Ferrell, Johnny Mar--
cum. Eric McNall and others, will
try to prove that a fat bankroll in
sures a pennant The only doubt
ful point In Boston is pitching.
Grove and Ferrell, both oldUmers,
carried the major portion of the
load lost year. If they can do the
same' this year, Boston should be

threat
The second division probably will

see a riot race. The Browns, who
played the bestball on the circuit
during the last half of the 1933
race, are improved and promise to
dumb out of seventh place. The
Chicago White Sox, according to
Manager Jimmy Dykes, will not
Improve on that position. Washing
ton is strong enough to stay in the
thick of the fight. The Philadel
phia,AthlcUcs, practically all rook
ies, do not figure to climb out of
the cellar. . T

RefinersIn
LeagueNo. 2

Howard County Joins To
Increase NumberOf

Teams To Five

Howard County Refinery field
entry yesterdayfor Softball league
numbertwo, Increasingth
of teams in the circuit to fiv

Entries wlU be accepteduTF
til next Monday night when an-
other meeting of team m&mv-ge- rs

will be held and a com-
mittee named to draw up a
schedule for the season.
The Howard County Refiners

played In the Softball league lost
season.The other four teamslined
up for league number two this year

Petroleum Building, SetUes Cof
fee Shop, Lee's Store and .Rebel-s-
did not play In the league last sea
son.

BRITISH PURSUE
STEADY TASK ON

SUEZ DEFENSES
ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, UP) De

spite increased European tension
following Germany'soccupation of
the Rhincland demilitarizedzone.
Britain is pursuing with deadly
seriousnessher task .of perfecting
the defensesof Egypt and"the Suez
Canal.

How serious she is. Is revealed
by two hitherto unpublished inci-
dents of recent Royal Navy activi
ties off the harbor here.

It is not a generally known fact
that besides all the shlDS and

of the R. A. P.'s new "Queen Bee1
robot airplanes were transported
here for the sole purpose of giving
the naval anti-aircra-ft guns some
real practice.

In actual warfare, the British air
ministry expects theserobot'planes
to be useful in carrying cargoesof
bombs for release over enemy
lines. As their, cost Is approxi
mately $50,000 each, they make
rather expenslvo targets.

Recently one of the "Queen
Bees" was an target for
more than an hour oft Alexandria

beforeit was brought down.
Finally the little destroyer leader
Galatea scored a hit

Flight of the Queen Bees Is di
rected by radio control on land
at the Bbouktr airdrome whlcl
guides .radio apparatus located la
the rear cockpit of the robot

Typical of the risks taken by na
val fliers here warn a recent prac-
tice flight of 27 planes from the
aircraft carrier Qlorlous. Far out
on the Mediterranean,a mist sud-
denly arose between them and
their base. They flashed S. O. a
calls and the Glorious guided them
for some time but a landing was
impossible and their gasoline sup-
plies diminished steadily.

Luckily the mist lilted and after
some time the planeswere able to
come down.

Hat KegateedAfter U Years
GRANTS PASS. Ore. (UP) In

1924 Howard Lea lost his hat
while building some shelving for a
local drug store. Recently em
ployed again by Um druggist to
bmv Um shelving to snew leca--
Uoa, Lee ripped asM a Board.
Therewas Ms hat

Se CapUfci "Dare Lm
Bfeaoa ki hie lOO-fo- Fire Dive.
each sight at Um CarsivaL adv.

OklahomaCity FacesFight To Keep
TexasLeagueBunting SecondYear

(By United Press)
Round and round the Texasbase

ball league pennant chase will
tart next week and the Oklahoma

City Indians know they will have
to fight to keep the bunting & sec-

ond year.
Manager Bert Niehotf. in fact

Knows he will nave to have a
vartn reception ready for tho Tul
a O'lcrs whin tho curtain rises in

Oklahoma City next Tuesday on
their season-opene-r. After three
"ames there they will go to Tulsa
for two contests on tho Oilers
homo lot

The en route home after
training at Scguln, Tex., stoppedto
hand the Fort Worth Cats a sting
ing 13 to 8 defeat In an exhibition
contest last Tuesday.

0
On ths Texasend of the loop,

Dalian, Beaumont and Galves-
ton Bliow symntomsof rejuve-
nated strength which may
moke compeUtion as warm as
a Texas summer when the In-

diana head southwardagain to
their tlUe,

The Dallas Steers, strengthened
by the acquisition of Second Base-
man Lea Mallon from Boston and
with a goodly crop of other veter
ans,expectto go places. Manager
Alex Gaston Is optimlsUe over the
Steers' showing in an exhibition
Tuesdayagainst the St Louts Car
dinals. Even the Cardinalpitchers.
Paul "Daffy" DeanandNelson Pot
ter gaveup sevenhits to the Steers
as the Cards eked out a 4 to 3

The Steerswill open the season
wilth gomes Sunday and Monday
against the Fort Worth Cats, on
Lagrave field in Fort Worth. Man
ager Harry McCurdy has had to
build practically a new team, cen

EXPERTS SAY MAX WON'T
LAST A ROUND WITH JOE
bovmer . Manager

SaysSchmelingIs
A Set-U-p

NEW YORK April B. Paul
Damaki, the former Berlin promot
er who played an Important part in
in iini nig mi i Max ocnmeiing

ubt? that the German will hist
round with Joe Louis at the

Stadium in June.
A great majority of boxing men

havo an idea thatSchmeling won't
go much farther,- - but that won;t
top Michael Strauss Jacobs and

the Hearst newspapersprize fight
departmentfrom collecUng 340, the
stiffest tariff since the Tunney-Dempse- y

Battle of the Long Count
tor 30 or more rows of ringside
seats, and grossing close to

A strong case will be construct
ed for Schmeling.

After ail, the BlackUhlan hasn't1
run second sinceSteve Hamasout-
scrambled him in Philadelphia
Feb. 13, 1934. Schmellng's
draw with Paulino Uzcudun In Bar-
celona and bis slovenly perform-
ance elgalnst the battered Basque
in .Berlin In bis last start last July
will bo thrown out, as the boys say.
Much will be madeof his knock
outs of blond Walter Neusel and
Hamas in Hamburg.

William Leo McCarncy-- Is the
first to beajt the . tom-tom- s, from
lorce oi naDii, no aouDU

"If Schmeling could fight the
first round as he usually does his
fifth, and contlnuofrom that point,

planes-broug-ht even chance

elusive

harbor

Deyli"

Oilers,

defend

xaukee

against Louis," says McCarncy;
who broke a statuette of Herr
Moxie over Joe Jacobs'headwhen
they separated,as of
the FerociousFrankfurter, "Max
Is a notoriously slow starter, while
Louis is dynamlto from the first
tap of the gong.

"Schmeling easily Is the best
best man Louis ever tackled.'

"Max has the requirementswith
which to win a fierce battle, and
that Is what he faces.

"Tho Germangets terrific power
In short punches. He has a tine
defensive and offensive stance. He
Is deadly accuratewith his fire, es-
pecially when ho hashis man dazed
& bit

"Schmeling Is strong enough to
wrcstlo with nny of them, and,
having once beena wrestler,knows
how to take care of himself when
In close. He's always in condition,
Is as cool as a filled refrigerator,
and brave as. a lion.'
Advises Louis to
Start With Ruth

McCarncy asserts that if he
wero In Louis' corner he would,
send him out to unload, everything
be has from the start, even admit
ting the danger of SchmeUng
eounter punches. There Is little
danger of Joe making any crro:
along this line, however, for that
Is exactlywhat he has doneagainst
all opposition since be struck bis
true stride.

"Every round,that the light goes
without either, being badly hurt
wlU add to Scnmellng'a chances,"
expounds McCorney.

"I don't believe that LouU will
beAble to pay .SchraeMngwith his
left at the.startwkhout getting a
fevr JoKlug atralatt.xlgteU. That
left haftd stuck lata lh ether let--
lew's laaa 1 Um
the Louie attack. He eWes that to
get the range,

"Louie will find BcnmUng'

tered around Art Wels, right field-
er; Ed (Cayo Man) Greer, pitcher;
ciaudo Jonnard, pitcher; Milt
Stroncr, first sacker, and Eddie
Grimes, the mainstay of tho Cat
infield last season.

Skipper Dutch Lorbecr, with on
ly four of h's 1033 Bcamount regu
lars, has worked marvelsin spring
training With a squadof newcom
ers. He will depend heavily on
George Gill and George Coffman
tor mound service, with Bennle
McCoy in left field and George
TcbbetU as first string catcher.

Beaumont will open the season
with games next Tuesday and
Wednesday in 'San Antonio against
the Missions.

As for the Missions, Bob Cole
man comes back as managerwith

squad lacking the punch and
throwing arm of the squad Hank
Severeid piloted last qeason. How-
ever, he has Walter Brawand,
young Intlelder assignedto second
base;Spike Hunter, southpaw,and
Guy Fletcher, pitchers acquired
from Beaumont

ManagerJackMealey, thanks
to a trade arranged last fall
by the late ShearnMoody, club
president will have a much
stronger Galveston club when
the Houston Buffaloes) march
over next Tuesday for a sea-
son opener on the Buccaneers'
Island.
Jack Jakuckl, Eddie Cole and

Abe White, holdovers from the
1935 pitching staff, will be Mealcy'a
main dependence,while the veternn
Miko Cvcngros will be n man to
watch on the Houstonsquad, Hous-
ton also will have Herbert Moore,
young portsidcr acquiredfrom the
Piedmont league.

LineupsFor
GndBattle

Infra-Squa-d Gome To Be
StagedA Week From

Today

A bitter struggle Is anticipated
when the Steerstangle In an lntra--
squadfootball game at the stadium
here a. week from today.

Here'show they'll line up for the
clash:

Team 1 Backs: Madison, Wood
Blgony and Gibson; ends: Henry
and Adams; tackles: Harris
Kasch; guards: B. Wilson and
Phillips; center: Ralburn.

Team 2 Backs: Hennlngcr and
Tra-'ner- ; ends:McCullough and An
derson; tackles: Hudreth and Ed
munson;guards: J. Wilson and
Lockhart; center: Smith. Williams,
back, and Wheat, a lineman, will
sub for Team No. 2.

U. S.?MexicaNel "Winners
To Play Australia Team

NEW YORK, April 9. (UP)
Australia's Davis Cup team will
meet the United States-Mexic-o

winner at Philadelphia, May 30--

June 1, for the right to represent
tne norm American zone in Ju
ropean play, the U. S. Lawn Ten--

announcedtoday.
By-Irt-

from compeUtion, the Australians
automatically entered the North
American zone final round. Aus-
tralia originally was to have
played Cuba In the first round
with tho winner meeUng the Unit
ed states-Mexic-o victor.

The Cuba-Austral-ia tie wa
abandoned becauso the two nations
were unable to agreeupon a series
site.

and

Mexico and the United State:
play their Ue at Houston, Tex,
April 10-1- The winner will en
counter the Australians at the
Germantown Cricket club, Phila
delphia, May 80, 31 and June
The winner of the Philadelphiase
ries will play the European zone
vlptor to determinewho shall meet
Great Britain, defendingchampion

WOMEN GOLFERS
CLASELFRIDAY

The Lawsen and Liberty teams
of the Big Spring Women's Golf
associationwill take to the links
again Friday afternoon to break
tie. The count was knotted at 44
points after, the third round lost
week.

Four more matchesore schedul
ed after the play tomorrow.

crouch, with bis left whipping In
from the aide and the right cocked
for blocking or short punches,pret
ty troublesomeunlessbe can soft
ea bu boob up la a hurry,

"Schmeling cob alt, especially
against on aggreauve opponent,
and Loals sauatbe aggressivefrom
thestartto get away with this one.
I iMtaed handle Max Beer for his
affair wMfe La(e, Boar vrtll
teat yo. tr the poctls he

STMBdwowk asiWeic lYoa Jec that Um hardest

HchwiHng, and at a Uase wbea the
(Mnsu was sung mauwa.

COLORADO

ENTRY LIST
NOT MADE

SWEETWATER, April 9
(Spl) Practically all Bchools
in district 5 of the interscho-tasti- c

league, that will send
contestantshere this week-
end for the annual district
meet had filed, their entry
lists beforethe deadline Wed
nesday, according to Edgar
A. Hcnnig, athletic director.

Only major school in the area
falling to get their list In before C
o'clock Wednesdayafternoon was
Colorado. However, Coach Jim
Reese had Indicatedhe would send

full team of trackmen here for
tho event

The district meet opens Friday
afternoon at 1 o'clock when the
preliminaries of the senior girls'
and boys' tennis events open on
Newman high courts. The' finals
are scheduled for Saturday.

Track and field events-ope- Sat-
urday morning with the prelimi-
nary heats starting at 9:30 o'clock.
Finals in the events begin at 2

The afternoonprogram Is as'fol
lows:

2 p. m., beginning of rural pen
tathlon, high hurdles and pole
vault

2:15 100-yar-d dash. ,

2:30, 880-yar-d run, broad jump
and discus.

2:45, low hurdles.
3:00, 410-ya- dash, high jump

and shot put
3:15, 220-yar-d dash.
3: SO, mile run and javelin throw,
4:00, mile relay.
Track and field entries In the

district 5 interscholastlc league
meet Saturday are as follows

High hurdlos Dunn; Hansonand
Brinkley; Pyron, Pleper; Hawley,
Sm'.th and Faulks; White Flat
Dale Simpson; Blackwell, Lewel-
len; Glrard, Stephens;Ovala. Mar- -

shal; Rotan, Mann and A. Smith;
Roby, Glenn; Anson, Parker and
McCann; Noodlo Horn, Eason;
Tuscola, Howard; Big Spring, Ray-bur-

and Blgony; Rosco. Catch
lng, and xsetwatcr Worley. And
McElroy.

100-yar-d dash Aspermont, Ab-
bott; Pyron, Womack; Hawley,
Rcgcanand Clyburn;1 Hamlin, Hod-nctt- ;

Wlso Chapel, Nail, J. and G,
Hayes; Highway, Milan; Iatan,
McKec; Blackwell, Lewallen and
Sweet; North Park, Strickland
Sweetwater,Bruner, Reeves and
Watson; Glrard, Havins; Abilene,
Tldwcll; Trent Mangrum; Rotan,
Hull and Moore; Roby, Harris; Big
Spring, McCullough, Shafer and
Madieoni Lone Star, Walker; Ros-
coe. Catching; Coahoma, Logsdon
Wylle. Hollls.

Low hurdlos Pyron, Womaek
Hawley, Smith and Baker; Hamlin,
Hodnett; Wise Chapel, Farmer;
Highway, Milam and Pettus; White
Flat, Duncan; Blackwell, Lynn and
Saunders; Sweetwater, Bruner
Reeves and McElroy; Glrard, Page,
Havins and Stephens; Abilene,
Jones;Rotan, Mooro and B. Smith
Roby, Glenn; Stamford, Watson
Tuscola, Howard; Big Spring,Ray.
Wood and Madison; Hobbs,
Weems; Roscoe. Catching and
Toone.

440-yar-d dash Aspermont, Ab
bott, Wcodroe and Hill; Pyron,
Pleper; Fluvanna, Pylant; Snyder,
Moffett and Kite; Sylvester; Law-It-s;

Hawley, Regean;. Leuders,
Scott; Wise Chapel, Nail; Iatan
McKee; White Flat Duncan
Blackwell, Saunders; Capltola
Bonner; Sweetwater. Cross ' and
Watson: Glrard, Dickcrson and
Boland; Abilene, Price; Trent
Mangrum; Rotan, Hull, Purycar
and Br Smith; Roby, Harris and
Spears; Stamford, Loworn: Tus
cola, Moore; Big Spring, Ray
Hobbs, Carney; Coahoma, Logs
don, and Roscoe, Moore,

Mile run Snyder, Rosson; Syl
vester, Mason; Hawley, Bledsoe
Leuders, Willlngham; Wise Chap
el, Vaughn ond Farmer; Blackwell,
Iynn; Sweetwater, English and
Hensoni Glrard, Hunnicutt and
Hatfield; Abilene, Reed; Rotan
Mann; Roby, Rhodes; Tuscola,
Hicks; Big Spring, no entry; Coa
homa, Coker; Wylie, Rogers; Ros
coe, Word and Windham.

220-ya- dash Pyron, Womack
and Pleper; Sylvester, Hood; Haw
ley, Baker and Clyburn; Leuders,
Scott and Dillard; Wise Chapel,
Walvern, Farmer and Hayes;Ham
lin, Ellison; Highway, Brown and
Milam; Iatan, McKee; White flat,
Duncan; Blackwell, Lewallen and
Smith; North Park, Strickland
Sweetwater,Watson; Glrard, Dili
oshaw; Ovala, Marshall; Abilene:
Tldwell: Trent. Mangrum: Rotan
Moore and B. Smith; Roby, B. Har
ris and Spears;Big Spring, Train-
or and Shafer: Lone Star, Swaf- -

ford; ixirame, Mahon; uoacoe
Catching, and Coahoma, Dunn,

Mile relay Aspermont (Abbott,
Hanke. Abernathy and Woodroe)
Snyder (Vitle, Brown, Moffett and
Morrow): Hawley (Smith, Faulks.
Regeanand Clyburn); Wise Chap
el (Nail, Walvern, Vaughn and
Hayes); Leuders (Scott Willing- -
ham, Cosiptonand Dillard): High
way (Pettus, Brown, Longley,
Qraupe, Milam alternate); Black--

well (Sweet, Lynn. Saunders, aad
Baweam); Sweetwater (Jsooae:
Boawell. Srewaiac aad Cross): Gt-

rard (Havlaa,DMaeaaw, Page aad
pmmtu be aver teak waa froaafPiehariow);mum (CaateH, sail,

Wubb and TMwaH): Retan (Wll
Moot and Dry);

Cubs, CardsTo StageGreatestTwo

Cluh PennantWar In Loop History
By GttORGB KUlItSEV

United Tress Staff Correspondent
(Copyright, 1930, United Press)'
NEW YORK. April 9. (UP) Tho

Chicago Cubs, champions of 1935.
and tho St Louis Cardinals, cham
pions of 1934. will stage one of
the greatest two-clu- b pennant bat--

tles In National league history, ac
cording to a consensus of the eight
managersof the league gathered
today by tho United Press.

Four of the seven managersvot
ing In the poll picked the Cardi
nals. The other three picked the
Cubs. Bill Terry, Giants' manager
who refused to vote, saying "pick
ing teams is silly business," named
the Cubs as the team to beat

Charley Grimm, manager of the
Cubs, said: 'Ttll be the Cubs or
Cards."

Fronkle Frisch, manager of the
Cards, said: "If we can finish
ahead of the Cubs, St Louis will
win the pennant"

The Cubs were picked to run
second by three managers and
third by the other one. The Cards
were named second by two pilots
and dropped as low as fourth by
one manager. The Giants were
picked to run second by two man
agers,third by four and fourth by
one. The" Pirates" got two votes
for third, three for fourth and two
for fifth. The only bther clubs to
get first division voteswere Brook
lyn and Cincinnati, one each for
fourth place.

Tbe managers' ballots pre-
dict the following finish: St
Louis, Chicago, New York,'
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Brook-
lyn, Philadelphia, Boston. If
Terry's opinion that tho Cubs
aro the team to beat Is counted
as a voto for Chicago, Grimm's
team gets tbe No. 1 spot be-
causo of Us third place vote to
tho Cards' fourth place vote.
Statements from each manager

follow:

BIG SPRING RIFLE AND
PISTOL CLUB STARTED

Stamford. IHays,.Xoworn Parker
and Watson); Tuscola (Moore,
Howard, Powell and Boulter); Big
Spring (McCullough, Trainer, Ray,
Wood, and Bigohy alternate);
Wylle (Hants, Ellison, Mallon and
Lucas); Roscoe (Moore, Forrest
Brazell and Toone.)

Discus McCaultcy, Wells: Ro
tan, Fleming, Mlze and Moore; As
permont, Hanke; Ira, Eubanks;
Pyron, Hale; Roby, Ballllo; .Leud
ers, Johnson; Wise Chapel, Wal
vern, Vaughn and Ellison; Hawley,
u. and J, linker and Vaugh; Ham-
lin, Jenkins; Blackwell, Lewallen
and Bla'r; Capltola, Stautzenberg-er-;

Tuscola, Beard; Sweetwnter,
Browning and Worley; Glrard,
Peck; Big Spring, Harris and Ray-bur-n;

Hobbs, Carney; Roscoe, Ste
wart; Abilene, no entry.

High lump Snyder, Austry and
Rosson; Hawley, Smith; Wise
Chapel, Nail, J. Hayes and Par
mer; Hamlin, Hodnett; Leuders,
Diuard; Blackwell, Sweet: Cap!
tola, Bonner; North Park, Cheairs:
Sweetwater, Bradberry and Hen--
son; Glrard, Holllngshead;Abilene,
Dodd; Trent Mangrum; Rotan,
Dry, Mlze and A. Smith; Boby,
Henson and Tyler; Tuscola, Pow
ell; uig (spring, Rayburn and Blg
ony; Moore. Roland; Coahoma,
Adams and Wolf; Wylie, Ellison,

Pole vault Snyder.. Brown:
Hawley, Regean and Clyburn;
Hamlin, Jenkins; White Flat,
Simpson; Blackwell,. Lynn; Capl-
tola. Bonnor! Sweetwater.Watson
and Worley f Glrard, Stephens;Abl- -'

lene, Jones;.Rotan, Cox and Har
ris; Roby, HenBon and Glenn: Tus
cola, Powell; Big Spring, no. en
try; Moore, Roland; and Roscoe,
Catching.

Shot put Aspermont, Hanke
Pyron, JIale; Fluvanna, Pylant
Hawley, Baker, Regean and
Faulks; Wise Chapel, Walvern, G
Hayes and Faulks; Hamlin, Ell!
son; Leuders, Johnson; Blackwell
Blair; Capltola, Stautzenberger:
Sweetwater, Browning; G'rard,
Holllngshead; McCaullcy, Wells
Kotan, Fleming and B. Smith
Roby, Ballllo; Big Spring. Trainer
and Harris; Hobbs, Carney; Wylle,
unison.

Javelin Aspermont Hanke: Pv--
ron, iiaie; nawiey, FauiK, Regean
and Baker; Leuders, Johnson
Blackwell, .Sweet; Capltola, Staut-
zenbergerand Bonner; Sweetwater,
Boozer, McElroy and Worley; Gl-
rard, Hull; Rotan, A. and B. Smith
and Wllbanks; Roby, Ballllo; B'g
spring, Mcuunougn and Madison;
Moore, Roland; Wylle, Ellison,
Wlngo and Lucas.

Broad Jump Dunn, Brinkley
Pyron, Womack; 8ylvester.Mason
Hawley, Faulks, Clyburn and Re
gean; wise Chapel, Hays and
Fanner; Leuders, Scott and Dll
lard; Blackwell, Lynn and Dll- -

ders; Capltola, Stautzenbergerand
Bonner; Sweetwater, Boozer,
Bruner and Bradberry: Glrard
Hunnicutt; Ovala, Dodson; Abilene,
Dodd; Trent Mangrum: Rotan
Mlze, Furyear and A. Smith; Roby,
Harris; Noodle Horn, Eason; Tus
cola, Mclntyre and Stevenson;Big
Spring, McCullough and Ray; Lone
Star, walker: Loralne, Haban
Roscoe, Catching; and. Coahoma,

Kntrles te'the rural
are aaJaHowa

Oid Glory, Ray 'Herteaberter:
Berry Flat Floyd Barnes! Sin
clair, KugeM Brandon; and Capl

Grimm, Cuba; "The Cubs i x
better to me than they did lj jh
first half of la&t season. We 1
ready to start driving in April. AVO
will not wait for another 21 oiit'of
27 game winning streak in July tind
a streak In September.''

Frisch, Cardinals: "I feel wa
havo a good charjeo for tho pen-

nant but we'll havo to beat the
Cubs. Tho ai&nts will bo danger
ous and the Pirates may mnko.
trouble. The second division clubs
will bo stronger."

Terry, Giants: "I think the cur
rent New York club is the best I
have ever managed. I think we'll
be contendersall the way. Tha"
Cubs, Cards, Giants and Pirates
will be tho tlrBt division clubs but
I'm not saying In what order."

Traynor, Pirates: "Our. club will -i

be dangerous if our pitchers round
Into form. Wo have more punch
than last year and are stronger
behind the bat"

Stengel, Dodgers: "I am aiming
for a first division berth for
Brooklyn and hope to get It by
jumping aheadof the Pirates. If
my team develops batting punch
to back up Improved pitching weIl
make that No. 4 spot"

Dressen, Reds:"I think the Reds
will finish as high as fourth, with
a possibility of running third. My
club tossed off many games Jast
year because of inexperience. My
youngsters look like they've found
themselves now and won't make
nearly as many mistakes as last
year."

Wilson, Phillies: "Improvement
in pitching is going to make the
Phillies a much better team. I
rato tho team for fifth."

McKechnie, Bees' "Our club Is in"
the process of rebuilding. .Our
morale is better andwe are great-
ly Improved in many other re-
spects. You can bet we won't fin-
ish last again."

P. W. Malone, Presi--
dent. H. B. Reagan,

Vice-Prex- y

The B'g Spring Rifle and Pistol
club came Into actual existence"
this week in a meetingheld at the
Douglas hotel.

Constitution nnd by-la-
. were

adopted and tho following officers
elected: Dr. P. W. Malone, presi-
dent; H. B. Reagan,vice president;
Kit Carson, secretary-treasure-r;

Bovd J. McDanle), range officer.
The following constitute the

board of directors: Dr. P. W. Ma
lone, H. B. Reagan, H. C. Carson,
B. J. McDanle, R. W. Baker, J.
Allan Hull, Frank Covert, M. M.
Manc'l, Elton Taylor, and Neal
Barnaby.

Full control of the club and its
policies Is vested In tho board of
directors, while control pf all ac-
tivities on the range is vested in
the range officer.

The club will be Incorporated
under tho laws of the slate of
Texab as a non-prof- it organiza-
tion.
Work Is progressing ranldtv on

the rifle range flvo miles southeast
of the city on section 17 where the
new city water wells aro located, i
Tentative plan call for a" shoot oh
Sunday; Aprir 19.

tola, Clydo Clark.
l no ionowintr entries in h -

senior boys' senior-single- s events of
the district flim Intentchnlnaili.
league tournament beginning Fri- -
uay, nave occn received!

um aiory, Hollls Webb; Big
Spring, Preston Ellgh; Coahoma,
Gcoree Boswell: Hirmllt.h Um
Layman; Rotan. Truman Vlttltow;
nooaie uom. Henry SaUer; Mer-ke-l,

Byron Higglns; Abilene, Maur- - -

CO Fincher: and Sweetwater. Rnh
Lusk.

Senior bova' douhlea entr( nr.
follows:

Blsr Snrlntr. .Tim TYr,l ,n,i Tim
Brigham; Loralne, W. F. James,
Jr.. and Will Allhrloht. fnahnmo
Ralph Marshall and Roger Wolf;

wenson, iiowaru urocn nnd Lee
Plhson: Dunn. Ttnim mil rainn
Havnea! Rntnn. Hum, nh.H or, .nri
Jack Kennedy; Hawley, Hickman
uaner nna j. is. jtegean; Black-wel- l.

Edwin Evans nnH Tn. T

ets; Trent Edgar Mangrum and A.
v. icriy; Aonene, uavia Hlner and
Buster Lynch. Leon Reese alter-
nate: Sweetwater. TTx
J. W. Elrod: Javton. Curtis Unn.
cock and Ross Englsh.

Senior girls' singles entries lilted
are as follows:

Old Glory. Delarssrviimi. VnW
Fannie Bryant; Rotan. Virginia
Dal ton: Wise Chanel VWu bli.
die; White Flat, Lowery; Abilene,

oraiin; ana jayton, lone
Code.

Entries in the unfa crirl Ja.
bles are as follows:

Berrv Flat Tn vnvt .
Dollla Haborn f Ttnsena Van. TaL.., .u . j wvns
son and Ruth Henson; Coahoma,
Vada Hayworth and Fay Parker:
Wylle. Ruth Wlngo and Lola Qooi-wl- n;

Swenson, Loreta Mullens and
BHaabeth Alls; Hermlefeh. Cbocfke

tt. , v f ranees raus-raatt- ;

lone Morris- - skJ lusifc
Yoiw; VaJUy View. CleoU Hoa&r
and Ksrllne. Brown; Abilene, Betty
Burns WlUUroe and, June Br.
hxneyM

T'MHuto
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HfflWTTON-BWMmOiiE -
- AT ABOUT THE FORMER RATE
WASraNaTON, Aril 0.

said Wednesday mil-Kj- b

dollar benefit payments to
sugar producerswire a thing of
the . past because under the new
holt conservation program they
Wilt receive only about pne-flft-h of
What they got under theold AAA.
' Talking to reporters,he saidcot-Io-n

subsidy paymentswould be at
kbout the same rate as the old pay-
ments while wheat benefits would
pot be greatly changed.

At the same time he made
another letter to Chairman

Smith (D-S- of the senate agrl
culture committee In which ho
correcteda figure given last week
as the largest amount paid under
pne wheat contract. Wallace said
the largest amount should have
been $78,631 Instead of $29,393 as
previously reported.

This information was given vol
untarily at about the .same time as
the senatecommittee 'approved a
resolution calling on the agricul-
ture secretary to report all bene
fit paymentsof $10,000 or more.
' Senator Vandenberg
author of the resolution, made
Vain effort to call it up in the
kenate.
; Senator Robinson of Arkansas

3

uotdtuotix.onx

1MON XOV

"01 iCq souiJDtis' v n snur ?uano "ujqwa
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laivs uod

29c 50c 75c $1.00

Face
in to one

'
.

1

assured getting one.

Jones 1M
Roses LIS

BMppbig l'ort 1.ZS
(Hi 1.13
MatWsgly ft Moore 145
OM Wttaenie LOO
Keselers 1.10
KeepersPreferred 140

5 Crown 1.S3
Crown 1.60

Calvcrts Special l.t5
1.49

OM Hickory 1--
3

the majority leader, blocked Imme-
diate consideration by observing
that a number of senatorswished
to speak on It

On the house .side,
tive Hull (Piog-WIs- ) a
bill to limit paymentsand grants
under the soil conservationact to
$1,000 each.

All

Wallace said, In the
wheat that a California
company received $29,608" insteadof

and in addition separate
totaling $19,123 wero paid

to SO tenants who rented lands
from this company. All the pay
ments were made under thesame
joint contract.

Wallace said a recheckalso had
revealed three other contracts
where the combined payments to
landlords and tenants exceeded
$10,000.

Asked if he believed politics were
Involved in demands for publica
tion of the large benefit payments,
Wallace laughed and countered
with the question:

'Do you know anyone who
doesn't?"

Wallace said he thought It would
be a "very good plan'. to make pub-
lic large paymentsunder the soil
conservationprogram 'after a con
slderable lapse or time." He ex
pressed the opinion that publica
tion of the list of large AAA pay
ments would have no effect on

cooperation In the soli con
servationmovement.

SQUARE MILES
BY

ROME, April (UP) Italy has
38,010 square m'les of

northern Ethiopia since the start
of the war, it was announced to-

day on the basis of detailed re-
ports from Marshal Plctro Bado--
gllo, Italian

Badogllo estimated thatthe-- Ital-
ian victory at Lake Aschangl add
ed 23,166 squaremiles, which is In-

cluded In the above figure. The
Italian advanced position? are 185
miles from the "old" Erltrean bor

Only

der, he reported.The columns ad-

vanced on front 37S miles long.

JackFrost Pharmacy
1407 Scurry
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PerfectCreaml
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Fork A Rye- -

Anglers Club A Bourbon, full bodied
flavor with excellent aromamade from

grains agedIn
, charred oak barrelsat

' Pints Fts.
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Champagnes Found Spring.
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King of 145
Town Tavern 140
Crab Orchard 145
Olenmore 145
Wolf Creek Rye 1.25
Mint Springs
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Regal Maryland 145
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StormDeath
Toll At 520

More Than 5.000 Homes
DestroyedThroughout

Five States
WASHINGTON," April 9. (UP- )-

The American Red Cross today re
ported the southerntornado death
toll had reached020 in five states
with more than 8,000 homes de
stroyed.

Tho toll by statesas reported to
the Red Cross:

Alabama. 12; Georgia, 230! Mis
sissippi, 231i North Carolina 12)
Tennessee, 12.

The fatality list Included a re
port of 15 dead from Auburn,
Miss., of which no previous word
had been received by the Red
Cross.

National disaster workers advls
ed headauarters that never in 20
years experience had they seen so
complete and appalling torhado de
vastation as that In . Ualnesvine,
Co., and Tupelo, Miss.

The Red Cross relief fund reach
ed $5,389,038 today Including $30,--

000 contribution by the U. 8, Steel
Corporation.

Relief Allotments Mmlo
By WPA Administrator

WASHINGTON. - April 9. (UP)
Works Progress Administrator
Hnrrv L. Hopkins yesterday made
two tornado relief allotments of
$1,000,000 each to Mississippi and
npnriMn.

Using the $2,500,000 set aside for
lnrm reconstruction work by

President Roosevelt. Honklns also
nlloted $200,000 for South Carolina
and $100,000 each for Alabama,
Arknnsas and Tennessee.

WPA administrators In the
stricken states," Hopkins said,
"have already been notified of the
sums placed at their' disposal and
are nroceedlnC without delay to
render everv assistanceTDOSSIDIO in
celarlng away wreckage, cleaning
and testing water supplies, and
mlnlsterine to the wounded and
homeless."

Phone864

Easter

CHOCOLATES
I'angburn's Delicious

80c to 4.50

FREE
Moth Proof Cedar

' Bags
With 1 Quart
Gulf Spray . .

Crystal Dew

Lime Rickey
Ginger Ale
White Soda

Bottle

85c ,

15c
Caseof 12 , 1.69

EPSOM SALTS
5 Pounds 9Qr
PUre

EXTRA SPECIAL
Lucky Tiger .$1.00

Shampoo 50

Total $1.50

r 89c .

Tktre'i the fragrance f
FRESH ROSES la

WM-lfsw- N Reset
He fewtto S1.M

EXTRA HEAVY, RUSSIAN

Vml Otitixs HarrnrA
NEW "HAVEN, Conn. (UP

Food at Tale Is cheaperthan at
Harvard and has caused no end of
discussion by crimson undergrad
uatcs. Twenty-on- e meals In the
xais dining halls cost $8 as com
pared to $9.25 at Harvard.

One-Da-y Parade Entire Season

WardsFinest J'BH

y
II

(jAdAkD NE I

thesr
hats you'll

of

crepes,

Utah Farms Increase
OQDKN, Utah (UP) There wero

3O.C05 farms In Utah In 1933 com
prising 0,230,318 acres that were
valued at a recentsta
tlstlcal revealed, This Is n
decreaseof more than 8,000 farms
from the total In 1930.

1

(UP) Bobsttddln
In the tropics Is enjoyed by Hawa!

children. Reviving an
ancient sport known as holua, the
youngsters ride stubby wooden
bobsleds a slope covered with
dry nrassl They whip down their
100-yar-d cours-- t zo miles aiuiqur,

HONOLULU M at
dents Trf The Hawaii

at the
of seven Hawat--
lajUUAmong in ojners wno want
to-- Hawaiian ara

four eight
and 13 stenographers.ss.

Not a . But for an
j&jft l saia 4- -i

I

I Kstra Pants MJSO VvvSfe,.V I IWjEET SJl .. . . I

a.bsrdln.'s th. f.brle o s IWISMg .J'jM I 11 IT
II I .olv. Spring and Summer l&JM Uk V inII I drets nroblemit If. .mart. A m&A I Mr ' H ' ' I

I I It's madeof fine all wool vsrns ' VtW I kW i - W I rf I

i fsjrisi iirm
II double.bre..tedmodlt--

! I ' I , .
' I i rtAWfifTFinWI II

I Vf WW h&m ' I i
Charming flower colors that

II S Sd'H Ng' rtml II ,1 you can straight through I

KJU mmmm I I V iCStDo2cnSofStyl...cachI I h I I one afashion triumph of the

lyJiilJI IjMJKiJ coVor 'broadcloths. -

USjWi IfMlW S?tIXl NEW EASTER PURSES Washable Rayon GLOVES

C'iW:lllll tailored. You retail these 4lO; QA!
1.29" features In theseex-- w49 OFI$rrcWM- -
trenie,y low-pric- shirts. The newejt ltyJef in wa,ha. Verified 50c! Novelty

11 XyK? AO, ble celluloid, simulated or weaves-Jcnlt- led for perfect fitP V 'fp' toiler lies
n real Smart colors. White; 6--8.

JrouserCrease V '41 r
M" TsTtF Pll P shades for prints anS

" x - u , V Ssll A N navy; beige tones forI' new young men like! Smart sports belts to wear l&. O A grays and black. Ringlets
slighUv higher heel. with new slacks and sum-- hose at this low price are

White, or black, mer suits. Genuine cowhide. WBK-J&- real bantams!

jjjjfr
0ther tyl" ' " 79 9)Uy

mm

7Eye-Catcher-
s"

om Eutitcr SHHdaff t
Sally forth in one of
stunning and be
the target for dozens
admiring gtancesl Felts,

or straws. New
colors.Headsizes2lKto23.

vcrlllod
value 1.88
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,49

$13803,329,
survey
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WHITE . .

HONOLULU

nt .

have gone
up I But, Wards shoes are
still $1,981 toe and
heel pump and tie
of white
m?ny at this low pric.

Styles
Vnrdw lastYear Prices!

Leather prices

Square
high-cu- t

leather. Among

lft.lft

198

(UP)Sf
registered

language course University
Hawaii, only are

learn three bank
presidents, (attorneys,
housewives,

wear

leathers. navy.

That New
DressRatesa New

SILK QQr
SLIP
If you haven't"been weiring
slips all Winter, rememberyoa
can'twear Spring dresseswith
out them. In any event,here's
the moment to buy some,jpew
ones at a typical Wards sav-

ing. Tearoseor white. Lace-trimm- ed

or tailored. 34 to 44,

MONTGOMERY WARDMINERAL OIL THOHK Ml79c ivQuart 81m JtlWESPl? SRD STREET
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StockReductionSale!
save;now on your

EASTER HAT
New Arrivals in
STRAWS!
CREPES!
LEGHORN!
PASTEL FELTS

All Styles and Shapes

JUST UNPACKED

SILK DRESSES
la for Easlci

wear.

Now New

time

Plenty of white and

treatmentsin pastels.

Women's White

SANDLES

1.47
New Effects, Medium High Heels.

Sizes

120 Dozen

Sizes 14 to 20 and 38 to 44

Toe or

3 to 8

SPECIAL
COBWEB - SHEER

Grossamcr

CHIFFON HOSE

57C

For.
Easter

You'll Need a

qr.

WHITE-PURS-ES

57c
SIZE 20x40

TurkishTowels

15c

WASH CLOTHS

have weather,
wwl Ymi that advertts-"-ii

i r

HERE IS YOUR LAST CHANCE TAKE ADVANTAGE OURBIG STOCK RE-
DUCING SALE. IT IS NECESSARYFOR CLEAR OUR SHELVES MAKE
ROOM FOR OUR NEW SUMMER MERCHANDISE.
There many, many specialvaluesthat we are unable advertisebecauseof
lack of space. Come in andseethem!

Size 500 Sheets CLOSE-OU-T I
PALMOLIVE FACIAL inch

I POLO SHIRTSSOAP TISSUE LinoIeum Rugs

I 3mr,10$ 15 25$ 17$ I

and

Iliis
towels is being you tills
very low price. are
threadand in

Pink, and
Gold Check.

12x12

Ym out Kver too manyWash Cloths In the warm
fliwk Hp wW fittd they matchthe teweta

m.

TO OF
US TO TO

are more to

10o gg. KijtI 28x54 II

BOYS BROADCLOTH

SHIRTS

39c
GuaranteedFast

"

Full Cut! Perfectly Tailored!

Fanciesand Solid

Sizes 6 to 14w
'

HUltkxi aucn a Value Won't Last "

RayonUndies
FOR

GIRLS and MISSES

Bloomers--

Panties

Step-in-s 55c
Flesh, Tea Rose, in Plain andRuffled

Styles
Sizes4 to 12 Years

White Shoes
SANDALS!

OXFORDS!

Sizes 8 12

Children

97c

'.'A $1.25 Value Elsewhere"

SalePrice97cPair

ATHLETIC

Union Suits

123c
B"y Your Season'sSupply This Low

Price! Every GarmentIs a Value!

UAmoskcag!! Chambray QUILT-SCRAP- S- Inf ants'-Orga-ndy Women's Blisses' II WORK SHIRTS ANKLETS I S
Extra Good Assortment BONNETS IH Sixes . . . . H HI ",O"Z30 '" 7pr. I IMSold Regular! ynt S9o . BaS "W V Value to 10c Pr. 8

each
beautiful assortmentof turklsk

offered to at
They double

come colors Red,Black,
and Wliite, Green, Bide,

Size

Colors!

Colors!

Long!

for

to

59c

MEN'S S U I T S
MEN! We'reCLOSING OUT, this week, on every suit received from our San

store. . .They're all wool, perfectly tailored and In every respect$15 to $19
Values.

IF YOUR SIZE IS HERE HURRY IN

GROUPX
1 Size 34

1 Size 35

1 Size 36

3 Size 37
1 Size38

2 Size 40

at

Size 3412 Size 85

GROUP

iSil 077877 2 Size 39 jF
Z Size 40 1
L Size AX M
1 Size 44

' . t Size 46

TO SHOW THK NEW"

For

pr

IH

H

An-ge- lo

-- THt8T

25c HINDS
HONEY & ALMOND

CREAM

14c
PVS

WASH SUITS

Tills Was Oar Angclo Stockof 49c Suits

CURTAIN
SCRIM

!H ' TABLE ODDS - ENDS

Children's Shoes

Choice

otxaras 3
OS

PIECE
GOODS

SuchAs
PRINT PERCALE

BROADCLOTH
LINENES

CURTAIN GOODS

8cyd.
WhHe jQnaafity UstoI

23C

3c
of

yd.

57cpr
Table of

REMNANTS

yr-Pric-e

THOUSANDS
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IlevenLands
ContributeTo
U. S. Congress

More Than 20 In Senate
Anil House Born

In Europe
WASHINGTON, April 0. UP)--At

least eleven Europeancountries
C3 ilrlbutcd from their native-bor-n

population to tho membershipof
'the present congress, a United

Xs. ess survey disclosed today.
Birth records of membersshow

tKat more than 20 came here from
abroad and that virtually every!
section of Europe producedone or
m'.te.

Germany, Italy, Great Britain
Ii land and Russiawere the birth'
placesof at least two or more
members, while Spain, Austria,
Czechoslovakia, Sweden, Denmark,
and Scotland produced one mem
ber each. Poland, Norway, Finland
and Switzerland aro believed to
have been birthplacesof others,al
though the official records do not
show it At least two members in
their official biographiesmade spe
cial mention of tho fact that they
came of French blood, although
tZiey were born In the United

. States.
CanadaSupplies Ono

CanadaIs the only other" country
contributing directly from Its na
tlonal blood to members of con
Eress. Many countries contributed
Indirectly la membersborn in the
United States of first or second

-t-rTCratlon removed from residence
a oad.

'(Germany was the birthplace of
8 n. Robert Wagner, D., N. Y., of
Rep. Leonard William Schuetz,
Chicago, and B. J. Gehrmann,Wis
ec 3ln.

Italy was the-- birthplace of Rep.
Vihcent L. Palmlsano, Maryland
and Peter A. Cavlcchla, Newark
N. J. Palmlsano lists Termlnese
Italy, as his birthplace. Cawlcchia
docs not mention the exact place
of his birth. Numerous other per-
sons of Italian name arefound in
congress,but they were- born I

An erica.
England and Scotland are coun

tries which produced Rep.' George
Burnham, California; Frank Crpw--

ther, New York, and Robert Croa-se- r,

Ohio. Burnham was. born in
London, Crowther In Llveiool
and Crosser at Holytown, Lanark'
hire, Scotland.

DelegateBorn In Spain
Spain was the birthplace of San

RUPTURED ?
EXPERT TRUSS FITTER

FACTORY MAN HERE ALL
DAY SATURDAY AT.

Cunningham & Pliilips

BREWED WITH
PURE ROCKY
MOUNTAIN

SPRING WATER

f. ulllflSf f Ml

IN

STlrtlY iOTTLES
KEGLINCD CANS

ON DftAUCHT

MOW GIRLS MIX LAUNDRY AND GLAMOUR;

BBBBHpjJBSraHBJHBBBBBBH'

XttS3

IN THE TIME OFFTHEY SEETHE MOVIES

' ': PS flBvaif 11 Bt'ilisiBvissFiBisB

,LJfe 'BBliTiLssisl'isiiS! sSjiu 'I i k'K' BLL9iM

lilBiSBBBT . 4sBlllBBBaldB SLsBBBBBBBBBBBKil&PASLBBflBBBBLBHr'jMf flltsT. BlBBBBBBBBBBB'.'"'f5BBut'J
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AbsbbbbbbbbbE'
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Tho "Rockcttes"of the Radio
City Muslo Hall dancing chor-
us get some exercise (bottom).

tlago Igl'eStas, delegate to "congress
from Puerto Rico. Ho was born
at Coruna in 1872 and learned the
trade of cabinetmaker"Before be
coming prominent In labor organ!
zatlon work.

Russia was the original land of
Rep. Herman P. Kopplemann,
Connecticut, and Samuel Dick- -

stein", New York. Kopplcmann was
born at Odessa. Dlcksteln does not
reveal his birthplace.

Austria sent to congress Karl
Stefan, Nevada, a onc-tlm- e news
paper writer.

Czechoslovakia provided Adolph
J. Sabath.once a judge In Chicago
and now one of two members of
congress to' serve the longest of
presentmembers.

Sweden was the birthplace or
Rep. Fehr O. Holmes, Massachu
setts. He became an alderman In
Dorchester, Mass., and then
memberof the Governors' council,
before election to congress.

NevadanFrom Denmark
Denmark was the birthplace of

Rep. Charles G. Blnderup, Nevada.
He was born at Horsens,Denmark,
and came with pioneer parents to
America at the aga of six months.
Ho . worked his way upward
through the tj 'eamcry business.

1 S .r

D

BIG DAILY APRIL

Well worn soles attest the ef-

fort, expended in "line" drills
for next week's show (upper

mercantile and agricultural pur
suits.

Ireland was the. birthplace, of
William B. Barry,
from .Queens county, Nt Y., and
of Michael J. Stack, Philadelphia.
Barry was born In County Mayo in
1902, the son of Thomas J. Barry
and Catherine J. Hennelly Barry.
He congress through the
profession of law. Stack is a dec
orated World war veteran.

Brownwood
Franchise
April 8. By al

most a three to one majority,
Brownwood Tuesdayvoted to
a franchise to the IL ownwood
Public Service company, owned by
R, O. Matthews to erect,construct
maintain and operate an electric
light plant In the city of Brown-woo- d.

Tho vote for was 2,779, and
against 757,

Matthews started constructionof
his plant more than a year ago,
but Injunctions brought by tho
Texas Power & Light company.
which has been serving this city
tho,past.24 years, had blocked con
struction.

SO THAT'S WHAT DOUBLE

AGED MEANS. IT MUST BE

TRUE OR THEY NOT

DARE PRINT IT THERE.

READ THE LABEL ON A

COORS CAN OR BOTTLE
r ft JW$"..."The

.
processof brewing and

"!TrTc rvunnT1 Ar:FR u in evact accord
ageing I-

with the best Europeantechnique. Our pure Rocky

Mountain spring waterhasan ideal mineral content
for brewing purposes.The barley used tor maittngw

grown in on Colorado's rich soil where

brilliant sunshine, cool nights and controlled irriga-

tion fills eachkernel,with nature'sbalancedgoodness.

The cream of this barley crop is graded to sire, each

maltedseparately-an-d THOROUGHLY AGED in our
plant, thus, insuring that soft pleasing taste.The mel-

low, aromaticextractfrom this malt is boiled with the
finest Bohemianhops for flavor andsterili-

zation. This malt extractis again filtered and cooled,

in sterile air. After fermentationthe beer is AGED

FOUR in glasslined lagercasks.The result:

Coors smooth, mellow DOUBLE AGED Export

Lager. AMERICA'S BEST BEER."

G O E - N h

reached

grant

v.wiw

L

HUSSELL DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
ma grama l-- midejinii bwkktwatkk xs angelo
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bbbkHbibbb.

representative

Votes
Utility

BROWNWOOD,

WOULD

malting,

abundance

additional

MONTHS

left). Betty Sassclcr, Brooklyn,
and Beverly Adams, LouUvlllr,
prepare for their call (upper

Instructed

like

can'tafford
miss sals

the biggest

years

INCLU-- H

$150.00

AT

.

In 47 varieties of pajamas-wld- e,

onc, with flowered
or startling Mother Goose

designs. They spend nours mam
curing themselves or wonJerliiR
whether tho boys back home an
still pitching horseshoes down by
the postofflce. ,

Usually they arrive at tno muic
Hall around 1 p. rri. After check- -

Inir In at tho stage door jrkUtra'
tlon booth, they wander Upstairs,
tako some light preliminary exer
clscs. apply make-up-, chango to
th.o opening costumes, and await
their cues.

Onco they Check In they seldom
leave until the last stow nt night.
Recreationrooms with pianos and
all sorts of plus cafeterias
and quick lunch counters, easily ac
cessiblo in the building, make It
unnecessaryfor them even to don
street until thegoing-hom-e

atiur
Occasionally, however, they seize

the rather long interval between
tho late afternoon and dinner
shows to snatch a glimpse of
life."
C.tcn It's nn exciting glimpse.

go out tho stage door, scoot
around tho blook, enter throug.i
the front door and settle down for
a thrilling movie.

Tlieyro craiy nbout the movie,

Trial Is Reversed
The Third Time

AUSTIN, April 9 (UP) For the
third tlmo tho court of criminal
appeals yesterdayreversed the
conviction of Charles S. Richard
son, former mayor of Olncy, In tho
killing of son, Elga, whilo the
boy was homq for a college vaca
tlon.

The defense was that tho 'Shoot
ing was an nccldent.

On first trial, Richardson was
given a life sentence. second

VrnilC. tm Thtv mav he verdict against him was 09 years'.
lamorousshow girls to the stage-- Tho last trial was held in Jbar--

tloor Johnnies, but at heart the ger county on a. cnange ui venue.
pert and well paid young women a ne veruict wna ycurr.
In the RadioCity Muslo Hall chor-- Richardsons son, Elga. had re-

us are Just homebodies. turned homo for the Christmas--

An aura of domesticity hanesl .n T T

over every dressingroom occupied , J934 at the home K wa3 at that
by the "Rockeltes," the dancersu'mo h(J rceelved tt Iota,

A ciotnes-nn- e, strung irom raaia-- Rovergal thtg time was because
tor pipe to window, from L defeng0 witnesa was asked If tho
wmcn aangies an enaiess array MwitneB8 iwd Dccn indicted on a
silk stockingsand lacy things, tea-- murder charge12 yearsbefore. The
lures caon room. . witnesshad been acaultted In that

All the Rockettes,head-line-rs injease defense attorneys had
their trade, busy themselves be-- asked that the state be
tween shows. Some write letters, a not to make Inquiry about an Incl- -

few paint or go in for charcoaldent so remote. witness s,

others read, play the ra-- fled to Richardson's reported
dlo. or nractlco danclne. statement that the shooting, was

You'll find them lounging aroundaccidental.

You
to

this
.

It's
buying

in

CARS

to 675.00

YOU CAR

YOU PRICE

prints

game's

clothes
arrives.

They

For

his.

The

and

and

The

Fairview iNcws
The Fnlrvlcw noma demonstra

tion club held lt meeting work
at the homo of Mrs L. D. Davison
With Mrs. W. II. Ward presiding.
Art Interesting progrnm on Texas
history was given, following a re
creattonal liotiod of songs and a
quiz.

The' club voted to have a book
saleand to sell w club quill. Tlmo
and place of. the snloi will be de-

cided later. The' next meeting will
be on April 18, at the home ofMrs.
Vergte Philips. Those attending
the session wero Mmes. Ray smith.
A. W. Rallsback, Vergte Philips,
W. II. Ward, Clydfl Bloodworth, D,

u Knlghtatcp, Gatra .Hammock
and J. W. Wootcn.

Thero were about 80 present at
Sunday school last Sunday,

Miss Mary and Joelma Knox,
former teachers at Falrvlcw and
Highway visited here from San
Angelo over tho week-en-

Mrs. Emery Hull and children of
spent tho week-en- d In the

homo of Mrs. Crow.

J. H. Burrow of Clyde visited In
the J. W. Wootcn home last week--
nd.

Residentsof this communitywhol
hfcvo been 111 arc Mrs. Tom Rogers,
I Irs. T. M. Bailey, Mrs. W. A.
Tjingley nnd Frank RalUback.

Trouble WHh Crew
RevealedA SWo
Rpps ITS Prt

JERSEY CITY, N. J., April tt

(UP) --Troublo on tho high seaB
with an Insubordinatecrew of 144

men was ro.vcalrd today as" the
Dollar liner President Garfield
docked from tho or'cnt. .

Cant. Gregory Cullcn blamed
moist of tho troublo on Ben Polan
ski, said to have been a delegate
of the International Seama
Union. He said Polanskl made fre-
quent threats of trouble. The cap-
tain regardedPolansklas responsi
ble for the walkout of the crew at
Naples.

Cullcn put two men in the brig
but they wero released by' the
American .consul generalat Naples.
Cullen complained' that "la poit to
day things are different."

Ernest A. Fleischer of East
Orange, N. J., said tho crew lnclud
cd the :'rottencst bunch of red ngt
tators I've ever seen." Ho said
wheri ho boarded the ship at Bom'
bay tho dining room steward told
htm: "You aro certainly on
tough ship, mister. Tho captain Is

Maybe you don't "housecleaning"when your wife does It

YOU WILL CERTAINLY LIKE THE WAY

THE CARTER
CHEVROLET CO.

opportunity

IS ..

. .

1031 Cbcvrolet Sedan with1936 license
plates, good tires, good paint, an ex-
ceptional buy, 1 (tOAfi
ONLY ., 3&UU

3931 Chevrolet Coupe, extra clean,
good tires, good paint, at greatly, re-
duced price, Including 1QC
1936 license plates $JL03
1932 Chevrolet Coupe, extra clean and
a snapat such "House t9Afl
Cleaning Price" tjfctu
1930 Ford Cabriolet, an Ideal sport
car foe any young man, attractlvo
paint and upholstery, rub-- (J"7rt
ber fair, an unusualbuy t? 1 1 U

1930 Ford Coupe, good paint, good
rubber, mechanically above $1Cf
an average, ONLY . ....... $1011

1931 Chevrolet Coach, good rUbbr.
ood, paint and upholstery, almost,

f Ike new. extra dean - 9Afmechanically DiJJ

buy

no good and tho service Is rotten."
Fleischer said the description fit
ted the steward'sservice

Clly (InariU Reach Sand
SANTA CRUZ, Col. (UP) - The

city has taken deflnlta steps to
keen from having Its beach cairied
away. Citizens have been warned
that any continuation of carrying
away sand from the beachwill be
prosecuted.

V. 11. RICHARDSON HERE
W. D. Richardson, nl

of Cosden Oil corporation, who has
on

Fort last

or

new
new

1933
like

new, very See and
this car to this OD C

193S
runs and like a

car,

1933
mechan-

ically like I' yu a
that is to
this

a
a big car at

a . .. .

,

PACJB

ADVERTISING GAINS
REPORTED
O. DEPARTMENT

WASHINGTON, 8. UP)
The postofflce department
reported a "substantial upward

In business par
ticularly In the andad

ncias.
The department said tho

In total advertising
In class matter, such as
nowspapern. amounted to

mall--
been here for several days bust-- Ings gained 2,000.000 dur--
ncss, has returned to Wortn.llng the quarter of last year.

CHOUUll

"ADMIRATION

What could be more appropriate lovely

beautiful ADMIRATION Coitume Hosiery for
Easter?Thesedainty wisps of stockingperfection

in rich shadesjust on being
included your outfit. ff

Chevrolet Mastor Sedan, extra
good Ures, good paint, upholstery

motor clean. drive
appreciate

bargain Jup

Chevrolet Master Coupe with
radio. Looks, handles
brand new greatly COC
reduced prlco

StandardCoach, Extra
good paint, upholstery

almost new. want
car cheap operate POfiC

bargain

1931 Pontlac Coach, rubber and
good black, paint job, upholnUrV

like new, (innsmall car price, only tUU

71UU

ARE BV
P.

April
today

swing conditions,
publishing

vertising
In-

crease carried
second

nearly
eleven percent Second class

potmis

than

insist
with

Chevrolet
clean,

good
al-

most

TLimj

Ste Them Today!

Ill
KIMBERLIN'S

Brownbllt Shoe Storo

FIVB

sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW Znr JH

KNOCKING PRICESGALLEY-WES- T! IMI

Alt!

tfiSBBBraBlPH

Slightly used 1930 Chevrolet Master
DeLuxe Coach, almost Impossible to
tell that the car has been driven, saya
money and drive a thirty-si- x DeLuxe
model, wth an OIC that fC7Ccounts I 9v

1934 Chevrolet Pickup, mechanically
very clean. Original paint and extra
good, 1936 license plates. OCC
A real buy. ONLY 330J

193S Chevrolet 131" Dual Chassis and
cab. good tires and good paint,
motor good, a bargain $435
1933 Chevrolet 157" dual chasf.ls and
cab, rubber Kood, mechanical!"clean,
new paint, 1936 license plates fCC A
at a clean house price fdsfW

1 3RD AM). JOHNSON S.

95c
1.15
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By li 'o'Clock
&8 CLUBS

PecosWomenElectedTo Head

I EighthDistrictOfT.F.W.C.
I Local Delegates Return With News About

I I ConventionHeld In Abilene And
t I Awards To Clubs

H Delegates from the local clubs to the district federation
meetingat Abilene have returned with enthusiastic ac-

countsof the sessionsthey attended. The delegateswere:
;Mrs. G. A. Woodward, representingthe 1930 Hyperion club;

?Mrs. William Fahrenkamp, representing th6 Hyperions,
Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee, the Epsilon Sigma Alpha Borority.

i The district was divided at this meeting, BigSpring go--

jing into the newly created
H district to be called the

.eighth.
1

f Elected to beadthe sixth district
'was a recent visitor In Big Spring
lv Miss Ethel Foster of Sterling
UCIty, who was a guest of the Hy-
perion club at the tea given In
; ,lionor of tho state and district
(presidentslast month.

If j j The parliamentarianof that
! itrlct Is also known here iMrs. V11- -

mam Reaganof Cisco, a sister of
Mr. and Mrs. B. Reagan, an ex--

i president and a prominent club
f.jworker In the district.
H Klghth District
1 1 Mrs. T. Y. Casey of Pecos, well
! known to many local club women,

new district Mrs. JosephM. Per--

-- I XCALOR MACIIINELK9S
1 vrmuiviniTil

12

Alt

A Soft Natural
Wave

FEATURED
(o the 'Miss and
Matron who wish
to be Individualized
with the latest
method of pernio--.
nent wavlnr.

PARADISE BEAUTY SALON
300 E. 2nd rhone 636

,

1U

tip

WW. B

61" H

9

lUeaj

kin's visited In Pecosand was en
tertained with a banquetthere on
the same tour of the district which
she Visited Big Spring. Mrs. Nor
man wisenwlneof Pecos was made
secretary.

Awards
Thursdayafternoonclub of East

land and the club
of Sterling City tied as prize win
ners for the best annual report, it
was announced by Mrs. H. B.
BroaddusOf Colorado, chairman of
Judges. These two clubs, together
with the Delphian club of Balrd
and the Arts and Civic club of
Gotdthwalte rate 100 per cent in
federation activities. Selection of
the Eastland and Sterling City
clubs for the awardswas made se

each had organized a junior
club, in addition to meeting all
standard Mrs; Broad
dus said.

Mitchell County Federation won
first place among county federa-
tions. The Davis Mountains federa
tion, composedof five counties, was
second; and the Callahan county
federation was third.

Three Junior clubs the Junior
Twentieth Century of Pecos, the
Junior club of Cross Plains and
the Sterling City Junior club
were ranked 100 per cent In federa

THESE PRICES FOR

Jnbo

mnopoly

Coster

!0c

la

Wlmodaughsis

requirements,

tion activities and each will receive
a prize. Junior Thursday club of
Eastland had the. best yearbook;
Sigma Lambda Kappa of McMurry
college, Abilene, the best scrap-boo- k,

and the Junior Twentieth
Century club of Pecos the best
essay.

San Angelo 32 club and the
Brownwood city federation were
given honorable mentionby Mrs;
J. M. F. GUI, district health chair-
man, for publlo health projects.
There are no prizes offered In this
field.

A State Chairman
Miss Foster, president-elec- t of

sixth district, Is serving as state
chairmanof ethical training, anow
chairmanshipin the generalfedera
tion. Bhe Is a charter member of
the Wlmodaughsis club of Sterling
City, federated In 1912, and has
been president of the club for six
years.

Mrs. Casey, well known west
Texas club woman, is second vice
presidentof the original sixth

The new presidentswill succeed
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins of East
land, who presided for the three--
day convention here.

Outstanding speakerson the
Wednesday afternoon program
were Mrs. Robert Nr Molloy of Cor--
slcana,who gavean Illustrated talk
on "Birds and Flowers," and Miss
Hazel H. Beckham of Austin, who
spoke on "Needs of the . Adult
Blind." Mrs. Mollow is state chair
man of birds, flowers and wild-life- ,

and Miss Beckhamla a member'of
the state commission of the blind.

Flowers, Birds Shown
Showing many beautiful lantern

slides of Texas wild flowers and
birds, Mrs. Molloy explained how
the flowers and shrubs may bo
adapted to garden planting, and
thereby, attract birds to the home
setting. The speakerand her sister
made the pictures In or near Cor--
slcana. Mrs. Molloy drove to Abl
lene Wednesday morning especially
to give the address.

Miss Beckham told of the work
which the commission for the blind

I

GOOD

89,

ON
. . .

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENTS
NOTHING

BARGAIN TABLE
Is composed National advertised

Drugs and Sundries CLOSE OUT
PRICES. Limited, 1 to a customer.

10c Powder Puff ....... 4c

,75c Maybelline 29c
D'ORSAY

Lipstick 19c

Assortment Rouge 12c

Nail ........ . 9c

Nail Tweezers 9c

Junis Facial Gream-TT--. . 6c--
GOLDEN PEACOCK
VanishingCream r . . , T 6c
50c SOAPLESS

Sbamooo . .
: , 10c

10c Ash Trays, 2 for 5c

19c Tooth Brushes ..... 9c
5c Soap,Facial, 5 for . . 10c
50c ARAniAN
Skin Tonic 10c
50c Snow (Hair Remov-

er) ... .;:r?t:. 12c
390 POWDER
Wave Set .,..... . . 5c
25c Perfume . . . . . . 6c
75c Prep . 14c
t5c DR. GILMORE'S
Milk Magnesia
Tooth Paste 11c
25o DR. ALLEN'S
Hand Lotion . . , 12c
25c DustingPowder 5c

LIMIT ONE TO A CUSTOMER

7

Mrs. Rowe
JsHostess

To 7
Club Members Enjoy Eas

ter Games,
Rummy

Mrs. Stephen Howe gave the
membersof the Seven Aces club a
pretty' Easterparty when the club
members met at her house Wed
nesdayafternoon. , Easter contests
occupied the first half of the pro
gram. Mrs. Million won a basket
of rabbits for her whatnot shelf
and Airs. Hodgesa vanity.

In the rummy games that fol
lowed Mrs. Million scored again
and received three hand-crochet-

sachetbags Eastercolors. Mrs.
Jennings received a similar sachet
bag as consolation. All prizes were
wrapped Easter colors.

Mrs. Edith Cunninghamof Tyler,
who is visiting ilra.

fs doing In an effort to locate blind
adults in Texas, learn their needs
and make them self supporting.
There are, she said, nearly 3,000
blind personsabove the of
year's in Texas. The state has es-
tablished five training centers
known as lighthousesfor the blind

where from to 150 Individuals
are given training annually.

While Texas has an approprla'
tlon only $5,000 a year for this
program,considerableprogresshas
been made since the comm'sslon
was establishedin 1931, Miss Beck-
ham said. Achievementsare small,
however, as comparedto those in
Missouri, where $240,000 Is appro
priated annually for prevention of
blindness and rehabilitation of the
blind, she said.

I i ri
FRIDAY - SATURDAY UYandSAVE

SAVE HALF PRESCRIPTIONS
Our prescriptionbusiness ha tripled and the reasonIs: WE HAVE ONE OF
THE FINEST OPEN IN WEST TEXAS. WE
USE BUT THE FINEST, PURE, FRESH DRUGS...and compound Just
like your doctor prescribes.

This of
at

$1.00

Files ......

In

In

ge 21

30

of

1.25 Quart Russian

Mineral Oil ! 69c

1.00 Quart U.S.P.

Milk Magnesia, . 49c

EASTER CANDY
2.40 3 Lb. Box Easter

Chocolates

39c Easter Boxes 1 C
Por the Kiddies .. IDC

$1 EASTER CANDY .59aThe Finest Chocolates You Can Buy

1.25 ALARM
CLOCKS

50c

FOUNTAIN
SYRINGE
OR HOT

Aces

Full 2 Quarts

79c

25c

29c
WATER BOTLE

1.50

NO PET
BRANDS

All Standard
Line

Celebrates With
. Two Parties For

Sixth Birthday
' Arm Flood daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd Flood, celebrated her
sixth birthday with two parties
On Tuesday sho entertained her
little friends: on
Wednesday the children of the
Seven Aces-- club members.

Refreshments for both after
noons carried out apink' and white
color scheme. Thecake was iced
In these colors, and topped with six
pink candles. Pink frozen suckers,
pinit jeiio ana whipped cream
were served.

On Tuesday Kenneth Jennings
and Betty Jean Wlmberly won the
contests and received Easter bas
kets.

Other children present were
Nancy Thompson, Shirley Jean
Smith, Bo Grimes, Beebee Lees,
Dick Graves and Mary Francei
Flood. -

The Wednesday gue&ts were:
Rose Bernlce Million, Mary Cath-
erine Black, Henry Holllnger, Jr.,
Louis Million, Jr., Jack Hodges,
ill, Kenneth Jennings, Joanne

Utowe, was a guest. Members pres
ent wore: Mmes. Floyd Flood, Wll
Ham Gottlieb. Jack Hodces. Jr.
Henry Holllnger. Louis Million. J
F. Jennlnirs.

Mrs. Hodges will entertain next

ft

Easter
Millinery

Th

Mrs. Ta
Is Hostess

To Players
Hubby, And

Lo Bleu

bridal wreath for a
floral Mrs. Adams Tal-le- y

was hostess for a
pretty luncheon and bridge to
which members and friends of the

luncheonclub were In-

vited. .

After the which was
served at the Settles, the group
played cards on the mezzanine
floor, Mrs. Lee Hubby scored high-
est and Mrs. Wood second.

Four visitors joined the group,
Mmes. L. G. Talley, J. L. Le Bleu,
Harry Lester and Joe Ernest. Mrs.
Le Bleu" received bath powder for
scoring highest.

Members were: Mmes,
Lee Hubby, Calvin Boykin, Roy
Combs, Ji D. KountB,-Hardl- n

Wood and Ray Lawrence.
Mrs. will entertain next.

Jonnlngs, StephenRowe, Jr., and
Mary FrancesFlood.

NewestStyles!
Fashionable

$1.00

LinenSuits
Tli n Xfauruf Inirlic tt vot 111 j

Fashions
Pre-Shrun- k

.JustArrived
To Sell At

$398
$5.90

Full Fashion
Silk Hose
. Chiffon

Service Weight
A-d-ose Out

Now
2 Pair For

88c
FAST

COLOR

Our Regular
15c

BUY 8 YARDS.
FOR

Wood

FOOTWEAR
For Feet

At No Extra,

Ladies You
Will Find

Your Easter
OXFORDS

United $1.98

Mines. Wood
Capture

Prizes
Employing

centerpiece
Wednesday

Wednesday

luncheon,

attending

Farrr-R.-

69c,

PRINTS

Quality

88c

EASTER
Beauty Your

Cost

. BATS
Red

Blue
Maize

r

Double Four Club

Smart
Easter
Ba'gs

1.00
Satiii
Slips

88c
SHIRLEY
TEMPLE

69c
Children's
Anklets
Pastel

"Shades

15c

CLOSE-OU-T

COSMETICS

8c

EntertainedBy-Mr-
s.

Rutherford
Mrs. Frank Rutherford was host

ess to members and friends of the
Double. Four brldee club Wednes
day afternoonfor a very enjoyable
party.

trophies were awarded:
high score prize to Mrs. It. H. Mil
ler, bingo to Mrs. Barnes and the
floating to Mrs. Chapman.

Go!

Mrs. Ingram was a tea
guest. Mrs. J. M. Chapman and
Mrs. George Crosthwalt played
with the club.

were:
Miller, Ed Allen, William Dehlln- -
ger, Watson Hammond, Shellle
Barnes, B. P. Franklin.

Mrs. J. N. will be the next
hostess.

Visitors

are
as guestsof women

Saturday when the club
will hold a home-comin- g' program.
Among these will be Mrs. P. G.
Stokes and Mrs. Ed of

who will be the guests of
Mils. C. W. Cunninghamand Mrs.
F. F. Gary.

J. A. of
Mrs. E. B. Daniels of Toyah

recently Mr,
Mrs. Andrews.

LACE
WIDE LACE

BOTTOM

White

All Standard

TOOTH PAS1
SHAVING

Out They

Is
F.

Three

prize
Lucille

Members attending Mmes.

Blue

Expected

Several visitors
expected local

Hyperion

Douthit
Abilene

Mrs. Casev Monahana
and

visited yelr parents,
and Theo

TOP

J 4-- 1

SWAGGER

Suits
Our Stocks Are Limited

Buy Now Save

$4.88
$5.88
$7.88

Dainty Easter
Kiddy Sheer

Dresses
At Prlpes That

Tempt You to Buy
Two or Morel

69c
Easter

Silk Dresses

$1.98
$2.98

(tO OQPasteW3"

SANDALS j Close I

In Ladies'
White White

.
' and at

$1.29 Th United SI. 1 1

i i, mJ

ft

Bliss Hostess
At

Mrs. R. B. Bliss
places with Mrs, Tom Ashley Wed
nesday In order to entertain with
a farewell shower for Mrs. Ashley
Williams and to be hostess, to the
Ely See bridge club.

Each memberbrought a remem
brance for Mrs. Williams, who Is
a charter memberof the club and
has been very active In it

the years. Mrs. William left'
to make her home in

Hobbs.
Mrs. Williams was the highest

scorer and Mrs. J. B. Young next '

highest
Present were: Mmes. Tom Ash

ley, who will entertain next, Victor
Martin, Elmo Wasson, Lee Rogers,
Williams, Young, W. T. Wynn and
Robert Wagener.

Will

Fashion

Oxfords

FarewellShower

Miss Eunice Green is suffering
from a severeattack of Influenza.'

See Contain "Dare Dovll" Leo .

Simon In his 100-fo- Fire Dive,
each night at the Carnival. adv.

RUPTURED?
EXPERT TRUSS FITTER

FACTORY MAN HERE ALL
DAY AT ' "

Cunningham &

CLOSING OUT ALL

SPRING

CHARM

STYLE

CLASS

Gay

Out
Red Sample

Blue Ties
69

Mrs.

exchanged

through-
out
Thursday

SATURDAY

Philips

Children's
T-Stra-pg

Whites Are
Popular

Th
At

United $1.29

J



Exhibits
jQpenMayJL6

ithiBlry's ProgressTo Be
Depicted.At Tulsa

Exposition
TULSA, Okla., April 9 (UP)

Electrification of the oil Industry
will be 'strewed at the ninth an
nual International Petroleum ex
position which will be held In
Tulsa May 16 to 23.

The exposition will be the largest
meeting of anv oil eroun durlncrc
1838. More than 500 oil firms have,
bought space for exhibits. I

Featured at the exposition will
be displays of oil well drilling!
equipment showing the recent1
trend toward electrification ln
many of the newly-develope-d oil'
fields. I

rne xnisa exposition is the only
display of Its kind in the world and
Is held once every two years. It
attractsvisitors from many for--
ttgn countries as well .as oil men

ddi iu over ino unueu uiates.
tie National Gasoline assocla--

en of America, the American Pe
troleum Institute, the Independent
Petroleum association,the Nation-
al Stripper Well association of
America, and the Institute of

Technologists with head-
quarters in London, England, will
hold conventions In Tulsa In con-
nectionwith tho exposition.

, Five new buildings have been
built at the exposition groundsand
nearly 200,000 cuble feet of exhibit
pace is provided. Total value of

the exhibits, which will cover all
Phaserof producing; Teflning" Und'
marketing oil and oil products, will
aggregatemore than $10,000,000.

The exposition was organized in

Collins'
FORMULA, 5000

RELIEVES
GAS PAINS

You need, no lonrer suffer from
after meals nausea, gaspains,
wanmint, causedfrom acid stom-
ach and disordered assimilation.
Collins' Formula 6000 Is a scientific
preparation used by phyhldans
specializing In stomach disorder.
Oct this formula today, and eat
the things you enjoy eating with- -
mt siomaca aistress. HM trial
box BBC, $4 trial box $3.48. Fully
Siarantecd. adv.

For sale at Collins

RUPTURED f
EXPERT TRUSS FITTER

FACTORY MAN HERE ALL
DAY SATURDAY AT

Cunningham. &.' Philips

T. E. JOKDAN & "CO.
113 W. First St..
JustFbone486

Array of

Footwear

4 JVco; fndf Of EasterBonnet
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Squared for chic Is this wide
brimmed black straw bat one
of tho most striking models In
the great and varied Easier
bonnet pageant Sally Victor of

All Kinds Of HeadGearAre

RecommendedFor Spring Styles

1023 and was originally held every
year. In 1927, however, the plans!
were changed to hold the exposi-

tion every two yearsto give manu-
facturers of oil field equipment
more time to plan exhibits.

"During the week of the exposi-
tion, we expect more than 100,000
persons to pass through the turn-
stiles," William Way, director of
the" exposition, said.

The exposition Is a non-prof- it

corporation owned by the petro
leum Industry.

CENTENNIAL BOARD
MEETING IS CALLED

AUSTIN. April 9. (UP) A two--

day meeting of the commission of
control for the Texas Centennial
celebrations was called today by
Lt. Gov. Walter Woodul to be held
at Houston, April 20-2- He asked
Cullcn F. Thomas, Dallas, to call a
similar meeting of tho Texas Cen
tennial commifcslon. Participation
In exercises nt San Jacinto battle
field after the. Houston meetings Is
planned.

an
Smart

.lEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE

to go with
--Your--Ea ster
Outfit

' There'san Easter Paraderight here In our
tore...a parade of stylo hits recommended

'.to the most fashionable woman. Stylish
'

, broad straps, pumps, straps and sandals.
and eachmodel Is dressed In favored col-

ors of tho finest leathersand patent.

!Jfd' matter which dressor ensemble you ore
celng to wear pn Eastern morning you will
Kid that we have a pair of shoes to compli-
ment It perfectly. .

$2.95-- .$3.95. $4.95 , $5.50

BusterBrown
Shoesfor
Boys and Girls

f ElMBERLIN'S

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, JCUH,V JIWIALA. JWJIIMHX EVENING, APKfc 9, 18M

New York d slen's, It, tinning
up the corners rnd adding
Itrlght nasturtiums to the-- brlnu
It In worn with n simple black
crepe frock.

l)y ADELAIDE KEKIt

t

NEW YORK, UP) Easter bon,
nets for 1936 featuro the most wide
ly varied designs the fashion world
has launched in years.

It's a case of "Find your type and
fit It" this year for almost "any
thing gpes," provided, it is smart
and suitedto tho wearer'sperson
ality.

The designs range all the way
from flower toques reminiscent of
England's queen to mannish der
bies borrowed from the "mere
male's" wardrobe.-Boyis- caps with
visors finished with a flat tailored
bow In front, pert sailors rimmed
with a veil and Chinese chapeaux
with peaked pagoda-lik-e crowns
are shown to wear with suits. Per-
sian toques with softly rolled chif
fon bandings and quills thrust
aslant through the crown, and
flower trimmed- hats appear with
dressier clothes.

Sally Victor's "May basket" hat,
lateBt edition from the fashion
presses. Is one of the .most strik
lng models. She modeled it over the
lid of a glue can only four inches
across, making the crown no big
ger than that and less than an Inch
high. The six-Inc- h brim slopes
down like an inverted. May bas

jiL town--

flowers or marxed by an impuuent
taffeta bow.

The same designershows a new
puff-bri- hat whose double brim
Is puffed on the sides and pinched
In front below a lltllo bandof flow
ers. Besides theseshe has launched
a galaxy of geometrical hats with
square brims wide or narrow
and very shallow crowns.

In addition to the great variety
In spring hats two other notice-
able trends are seen (1) tho R-
eturn of "millinery made" models
and (2) the vogue for flowers and
veils.

The old blocked headgeartrim
meu simply with' a grosgraln band
has given way to hats which only
an expert can make,' models made
of tiny bandingsof straw, tucked
tulle or drapedchiffon. Navy. 'blue
Is the favorite hue,

Flowers are seen everywhere
Colorful anemone run down the
side of a sailor. Popples rim
crown. Daisies cluster at tho front
of. ashovel brimmed straw and
nasturtiums perch under a wide
brim.

Veils are equally piomlnent In
the pageant of Easter bonnets.
Brief nose veils rim a sailor; and
circular veils turn toques and lend
allure.

Schools to Teach Driving
DETROIT XUP) Traffic safety

courses for adults will be Inaugu
rated by Detroit public schools.
About 2,000 lilgh school teachers
already have taken instruction In
traffic education and will lecture
at the adult classes. It Is expect
ed that at least 30,000 adults will
take the courses.

COTTON SEED
FOR SALE

Good Quality, Varieties
Limited Quantity

PLANns GIN

EXPERT TRUSS FITTER
FACTORY MAN HERE ALL

DAY SATURDAY AT
& Philips

AUTO LOANS
Notes Refinanced Payments
Reduced, Confidential Servtoe
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
K. H. KEEDEK. Phone HI
1M W. 3rd St Big Spring

Kings English Importance tn

Britain; Dignify Is The

LONDON, April i. (UP) The
Britannic broad-- dignity at the
studiosof tho British Broadcasting
company nas oeen restored anu
"that shocking American accent"
has been silenced.

The accent belonged to Robert
Bowman, a young Canadian who
announced for the Olymnlo ice--

hockey games In Carmlsch,
He had all the gusto and scale-cllmbt-ng

excitement of the Ameri-
can announcer,replete with "here
we are, folks, huddled right down
In front In the clear, brisk cold

'waiting for .... oh boy, what a
.shot! What a shot! I wish you

-- ould have seen lt, folks I"
lt was shocking to the powers

of the B. B. C. The next day a
nopa ol lettern came to Broad
casting House complaining about
.he American accent.

Must Bo Pontifical
So Bowman, an announcerfor 18

months, was gently put off the air,
and It was announcedthat hcrraft
r all broadcasterswill maintain

vhe official B. B. C. manner of
speaking pontifical and superior
to the sway of any emotion.

But Bowman's departure failed
to settle domestic quarrels as to
correct pronunciation.

as long as a town with a name
like Trottlscllffe is pronounced

ke "Trossly" and tho natives of
Alderwasley call their heath "A!
lerzlee," the tongue-twistin-g an-
nouncersof the British Broadcast.
lng corporation are going to have
their troubles.

Every time somo annbuncercalls
TDuIWielTTjy lis simple namecTBuT- -

wlch a lot of Infuriated listeners
write to ask why he talks like
some bloomln' foreigner" and why

doesn't he call lt "Dullldge" as lt
should be known.

But It Gets Woroo
It's even worse than that.
When an announcer Is talking

about the section of Greater Lon
don he safely can call It Bromley,
Just as lt Is spelled. But if he's
talking about Bromley In Kent It's
Brumly." It's tho same way with

Romford, Kent, and Romford, Es-
sex. One Is "Romford." the other
Rumford."
In an effort to standardizepro

nunciations of place names the B.
C, after months of research

has' Issued a little book called
Broadcast English." A special

commission of linguists worked
months in its preparation.

Heading the commission was the
literary wag and "leg pjiller".
Uiorge Bernard Shaw, who oral
narlly might be expected to go out
of his way to give the wrong pro
nunciation to a name.

Huxley Also Served
Others pn the commission In

eluded Julian Huxley, Lord David
Cecil, Prof, Lascelles Abercromble
and representativesof the British
Academy, the Royal Society of Lit
erature and theRoyal Academy of
Dramatic,Art.

The place-nam-e guide Is based
on the theory that every town
should be known, as It is to the
residents,and It 'is admitted that
there isn't a.man to be found In
the whole United Kingdom who
could pronounce correctly half of

ket lheopwlth.-linjLth- e namcs;

RUPTURED?

Cunningham

Gains
Radio Rule

If there' are any to contest the
aesertlcn, let them try out their
tongues on UIgham, Garboldis--
ham, Hardenhulsh, Hautbols, Pid
d 1 e t r e n thlde. Punchknowl. or

K U S E R

LOU

Meols,
Must Refer to Book

When an announcer runs up
against one of there now, he
reachesfor the little book "Broad
cast English."

Here are a few of the "transla
tions," the spelling first and the
pronunciationssecond! .. .

Badgwiirthy, "Ballery"; Har
wich, "Harrttch"; Helghlnton
"Hayton"; Brambletyc, "Brami
bcltl"; Ellrlngham, ."Eltrlnjam";
Greatham,"Gretam."

There are four Southwlcks In
England In Hampshire, North
amptonshire,Sussex and Wiltshire

and there are two pronunc'a
tions. Two are '"Suthlck" "and tho
others are "Southwick."

The little book hasn't fettled tho
b'ggest controversy of all, how
ever. Is It "South-Halnpto- or
Just "South-ampto-n ?

Clubs Postponed
Due to this week's being Holy

week several br dge clubs have
postponed sessions. Among them
are the Pioneerbridge club and the
informal club.

Order carton for yew
hemNO DEPOSIT
REQUIRE- D- prepares!
t entertain yaur fluests.

Week-Da-y Services
For Episcopalians

The celebrationof Holy commun--
lotveommemoratlng-the-'lnatltutl- on

of tho Lord's Supper will be ob
served Thursday evening at 7:30
at St. Mary's Episcopal church.
This day will be Maundy Thursday.

On Friday there will be a three
hour servlcs at this church begin
ning at the hour of 12 noon and
continuing until 3 o clock. The
meditations will be on the seven
last words from .the,.cross-- .There
will be no Wednesday evenlrig scr
nion.

William Deli lingers
Entertain For Chili

Mr. and Mrs. William Dchllngcr
were host for very pleasant
party for bridge members of the
Eight o'Clock bridge club Wednes
day evening.

Mrs. Frnnk Rutherford and Mrs.
Shellle Barnes substituted and
made tho highest couple score.

Other couples playing were: Mr.
and Mrs. George Croswalth, Mr.
ind Mrs. Ed Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Mll'er, Mr. and Mrs. Watson
inmmond.
The Hammonds will be the next

to entertain.

W" ''
' "

A comedy relating the advehturis
of boy who wanted to be a "O
man" but couldn't quite make th
grade Is the picture, "F Man,"
which plnys at the Rltt
with JacK Haley In the leadingrole
and a cast headed by Grace Brad
ley, William Frawlcy', Adrienne!
Mardcn and Onslow Stevens

him.
'l"Man" deals with the fate of

a country boy who goes to the city
to make good as a of
Justice were recalled the passing
that ovcry
time he appears,he finally gets
hlnyelf a Job as a
clerk but meanwhile continues to
make regular vls'ts to the office of
the Ho makes such a
pest of himself that a minor offi-
cial finally decides to do
about It

consists first
the victim to a scries of

"phoney" physical tests, which hel
passes with fly ng colors, and then
tho that asa novice,!
he has to 6cc6mo an "F Man" for
a period before grad
uating to become a "G Man.

But and in spite of:
hlniself ho docs assist In cap-- 1

T.HE GANG, .GAIA

r 4 w H m .

r-t- down any bug smalltr
thanaiXnd theystaydown I

For is suJJtndeathto
moths, flies,roaches,etc
Harmless to Won't

eventhe most fragile
fabrics and hasamild, pleasantodor.

One thing they all agree on

II I Mi M II i1

ll j; but who
knows that

HW is tho lastword

HOOVER
FKNTING CO. TASTES LIKE

at

Jacl? Haley Comedy
FeaturesProgram

At. Ritz Theatre

a

Thursday

sup-
porting

department

organizations

soda-founta-

department.

something

"Tho "something" of
subjecting

announcement

probationary

ultimately

PURPLE

-- in..;.

Gulftpray

GuIOpray

pets.

Budweiser

PAOESEVEIt ?

ALASKAN FJERRY USED
DURING COLD RUSH

GOES INTO DISCARD

After 48 yearsof consecutive serv-
ice without a mishap, during which
time Its boats, travelled 1,123,004
times acrossGasdneau-- channelbe-
tween Douglas and the
Juneau Ferry Navigation. comV
pany has gone out of existence-Abolitio-

of the ferry service
was duo to recentcompletion of the
120,000 bridge across the channel.
The ferry company's but boat, the
Teddy, will be sold.

Many (ales ot the early Alaskan;
operative. Thrown

office
out ofjdays with

the

stain

of the ferry, such as In the reason
of 1M7, when CapLtJohn Martin,
who the company, went
about tho saloons of Juneau blow-
ing a fish horn when the ferry was
ready to leave.

During the gold rush, thousand
of miners used the ferry, often
pulling out their "pokes" on deck
to engage In games of blackjack,
at $10 a chip.

Mrs. Charles Eberley is confined
to her homo on account of an at
tack of Influenza.

ture of Public Enemy No. 1
wins .the girl he loves.

1v6lL ?oL --the NEIGHBOR

Oin dAL

YOU SHOOT MOTHS WITH GULFSPRAY
THEY STAY DEAD !

mosquitoes,

It goes farther, too.A generous pint
can-costs only at your neighbor-
hood or departmentstoreor atGood
Gulf Dealers. Keep a supply in your
house, spray It on all
finncfml.t -"

you will lil in ptactt

Ever been in Singapore? Constantinople?. .Buenos
Aires? . .Well, Budweiser has. No matter where people

(nave gone, they have been unableto find a beer like
Budweiser with its matchless character, bouquet and

flavor. Pcople'who know beer have made Budweiser the
biggest-sellin- g bottled beer in historyv For your own

include in. your circle of friends the beer that
i l

.fafcmlj C words in the dictionary... WQSSESSBBBk
aag everybody drinks

gjpVgftS W Budweiser

OyM Budweiser
IUPWIIIII

.

,

Juneau,

launched

WHEN

- i

t

. . . .

.

.1 . .1 if. v

The Mayflower brought Pilgrims and
beerI Aiivl how they complained when it was
gone I They sent word back to England for
more. (SeeYoung's "Chronicles of the Pil-

grims".) You need not worry about not
getting your Budweiser because Budweiasr

is everywhere.

t- -

and

49c
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them for actual space covering the error. The rlffht Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertisingcopy. All ndvertls'ng ordrs are accepted
en this basis only .

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Visoclated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
f ell news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited In this

papr-- ana aiso me local news purjrnncu nerein. aii ngni ror reputv
llcni'nn of special dlspatchr are also reserved.

UNAVOIDABLE ? NEVER
It was not until the peoplebecame.convinced that three-foun-

or more of their fire losseswere from preventable
causesthat ny headway was madetoward reduction of the
tremendous vastedue to thedestruction of property by
fire. Not until the people have their eyes oponed to the
fact that there is no such thing as an unavoidable automo-
bile accident will they begin reducing the annualalarming
toll of death, injury and property loss in the street and
ruguway traffic of the country.

As a usual rule, an automobile accident which is describ
ed in thepress and on the police reportsas "unavoidable" is
one in which the responsibility is not readily identified, or
is Bharedequally by all partiesinterested. If a pedestrian
stepsinto the street,coming suddenly into the traffic lane
midway of a block, and is run down and killed, it is an "un-
avoidable accident," according to the accepteddefinition of
the term; but as amatter of fact it is nothingof thesort. If
a car traveling at fifty miles an hour overturnsbecauseof
a. tire blowout, it is describedasan "unavoidable" accident,
but it is not, becauseproper attention to tires would have
prevented it. And so, on throughthe almostendlesslist of
circumstancescontributing to the accident toll. Not one is
unavoidable, for there isa causefor every one.

If we are to reducepur automobile accident costs, there-
fore, we must learnto identify the causesof accidents, and
to prevent them by removing the causes. . If too much
speedcausesaccidents and it 'does causemost of them
the logical thing to do is to havo less speed. If negligence
at railroad crossings causes accidents, the common sense
course is to be careful at railroad crossings. If ignoring
"stop".signscausesaccidents, it should bediscontinued. If
poorbrakes, bad headlightsand weak tires causeaccidents,
thesemechanical defects shouldnot be tolerated. If ignor
anceof dnving regulationscauseaccidents, it should be

' Since theseoriginal causesof accidents are contributed
b yeach of the millions of personsoperatingmotorcars, lm
provement in the situationcan comeabout only throughthe
cooperative actionof all the millions acting as individuals.
Vaccination is an effective preventive of smallpox, only as
each individual submits to it. Safe driving is anindividual
proDiem.

From the Drownwood DnUetln,

Man About Manhattan
- 'By George Tucker

NEW YORK One of the racketsemployed by some
portrait studios to gain businessis this:

Mr. Doax of Pittsburghcomesto New York, checks into
his-hote- l, and ishappily shaving when the telephone rings.
In' no time at all a charmingvoice persuadeshim to step
down to.tne mezzanine.

"We are anxious to have your photograph for our files,
Air. Doax no obligation to you at all."

His objections overruled, Mr. Doax is photographed
and sent on his way, secretly pleased to have .been so

.promptly singled out.

Office

And that'sall until ProfessorDoaxrcturns to Pitts4
burgh'. There, awaitinghim, is a nice largephotographof
himself, and with it a printed folder on which the price is
very prettily listed. If he wantsth?picture he sendsin his

(pnCf t.uiienee-of-tiiii,-B- nd

guaranieeaj.
It is estimatedthat 85-p- er cent of oeonle thus DHoto

graphedare bowled over by personal vanity. The diminu
tive redhead (she does the tolephoning.in that oh. so win'

voice) of one studio tells me thatmen between40 and
50 invariably capitulate. Paradoxically, womenseldom do,
despitetheir traditional susceptibility.

Meet Frank Black, general musical director for one of
the greatbroadcastingcompanies

Frank hadmore aliases in his younger days than are to
be foundin a police morningline-u- p. But it was all on. the
level.

Remember the old player pianos with their rolls of rec
. orded tunes the perforatedonesthatmade the ivory keys
v lamp up and down? Well, Frank was the man behind that

MUfth'room craze. It becamea national disease,like bridge
or toe music going '.round and around.

.Frank'sidea was to give his public a wide range in
taleat, so every week he secureda new artist to record

the rolk. That la a new name appeared on the box, but
that wu just Frank's idea of salesmanship. He merely
ooind a new name for himself " went right on doing the
reordinr.

What makes hisstory, at least to me, so interesting is
uut heis one ot tew men to build up a money-makin- g cn
tttrpriM and then get out before it reached the end of its

At the psychological moment he cashedin his holdings
and SMMWd on to other field. Shortly thereafter the play
ar ttlaao oraaemoved into limbo!

Th taanafarof an ultra-ultr- a bar tells me that gin has
Imimi into aaalmcettnpreoedeateddemand far thte time
fyaar. TJeuaUy It k meetfavored is hotter woathawhen

tan froetad4rinka are the order, hut for eotaeunknown reef
M Mi - -- - moil kaLS tMSMfuJ t4ka ema mm 1H raaWir

tony imia The Karen ijaiiiiifalii teie ft aaeUeal--
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW PEARSON and
ROBERT 8. ALLEN

WASHINGTON Last year, for
tho first time In many years, the
president of the United States re
fused to address theannual meet
Ing of the United States chamber
of commerce. This year tho Cham'
ber decided to retaliate by Inviting
no new deal speaker.

Now, however, this has been re
versed. The new deal will be rep
resentedafter all.

1,

It was all fixed up at a luncheon
between Harper Sibley, president
of the chamber, and a mutual
friend of Sibley and Secretary of
Commerce Dan Roper. The friend
told Sibley of Roper's disappoint
ment at not being askedto speak.

Bitter Pill
"It's rather a bitter pill for him,"

the frlcrtd said. "On one hand he
s being attacked for being too
friendly to business, and on the
other, business gives him the cold
boulder."

Sibley expressed sympathy with
Roper but pointed out that he,
Sibley, was in a tough spot.

"I'm in the middle between two
camps, he explained, "One group,
the ultra-har- d shell tories, are op
posed to any overtures to the ad-

ministration. The other, made up
chiefly of small business men, pre
on the whole for fr'endly relations.
But it Is the first group that con
trol the chamber,

"Yes." replied the friend, "but
they don't want to overlook one
thing. If Roosevelt is
their thumbing their noses at him
like a gang of peevish schoolboys
Is going to do them no good In his
next four years. He'll crack down
on business with a real vengeance.'

Itoper Dilemma
Sibley wad strOngly impressedby

this argument, promised to see
what he. could do about securing
an invitation for Roper,

A few days later the secretaryof
commerce got a formal bid. But
his first enthusiasm turnedsome
what sour when he learned what
he had been asked to discuss,

The chambermoguls, apparently
Irked, when the president, in his
relief message to congress, rebuked
Industry for not creatingmore cm'
ployment, assignedRoper the sub-
ject: "How Industry can put moro
men to work.

Some of Roper's assistants ad'
vis.o him to turn the tables on the
chamber with an outspoken de
mand that businessmen either re
employ the idle or quit complain
Ing about federal relief expend!
tures. But other advisers urge
conciliatory talk.

Cabinet colleagues refer to Rop
er's predicamentas "Daniel in the
lion s den.

Presidential Cockroaches
The White House, mccca of

every houie-keepln- g

land, has cockroaches. ' Despite Its
$9,000 modern kitchen, despite
retinue or servants, a cocKroacn
hunt "takes place after every presl
dent leaves office.

And whether republican or demo
cratic he always leaves cock'
roaches behind.

1M

P. F. Harris is the official cock
roach cleaner. After Harding mov-
ed but, his harvest filled one tall
ash can.

"The cockroaches," he reminices,
shaking his head, "were something
terrible, especially In the kitchen
and pantry. It took 100 pounds qf
exterminator to do the Job."

In 1933, after the Hoovers mov-
ed out, only 20 pounds .were

Harris claims that the Roose--
velts discriminate against Ameri
can-ma- cockroach powder and
are usinga brand "Made In Japan."

and
Henry Wallace says he would

have nothing to worry about if
every dust would cancel out
the effect of every as in the
case of a Kansas farmer who
wrote him:

Dust Flood

storm
flood,

"Dear Sir: Several years ago I
was the happy and contentedpos
sessorof a profitable little fann
ing enterprise, but the cruel rav-
ages of the Missouri river during

flood destroyed my peaceable
outlook on life when it waihed
away the vital soil,

The other morning. I awoke.
and Imagine my surprise when
stepped"TUt to uet"-th-e- mornl'ngf
mall and therewas my farm, back
again Just where a Kansas storm
had blown it.

"I should like to prevent a re--
k43thorwisa-4h&-photograp-h is rrturnfd would appro--

and

elate any booklets or Information
on the-- subject.

SenatorBob Reynolds' admits the
laugh Is on him

The hard-workin-g North Caro
linian is a filibustering foe of the
Kerr-Coolld- bill, .which would
modify the deportationlaws to give
the secretaryof labor discretionary
power in meritorious cases of ill
gal entry.

There are over 3,000 such cases
now pending. Involving several
thousandAmerican families which
would be broken up if the fathers
were deported. Secretary Perkins,
Immigration officials and welfare
organizations' 'throughout the coun
try strongly ravor tno .err-uo-

idge proposal as a .humane meas
ure.

Reynolds, however, has waged a
bitter war against the bill and re
cently madea radio speech attack
ing It. An organization of women
in one North Carolina town re
sponded to the senators appeal
with the following letter:

Dear Senator: We listened to
your radio .speech apd admired it
very much. We are in full accord
with your position and enclose
resolution, as you requested, stat
lug this.

Elated, Reynolds prepared to
read the resolution into the Con
gressional Record. But looking it
over first, he suddenly discovered
It called for passage of the Kerr--
I'oouage out
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Other Prizes
To Be Given Econo-

my Tests
new and 164

other valuableprizes are to be giv
en away by the PontlaoMotor com
pany, in a nauon-wia- e economy
contest beginning April 10, accord-
ing to U. R. McEwen, managerof
the KeisUng Motor company ., whq
win sponsorxne contest locaiiy.

McEwen is extending an invita
tion to aU residents.of Spring
to compete for these prizes. The
only restriction Is one of age, the
conditions, of the contest
all contestantsbe over 17 yearsold
and possess& drivers' license.

Prizes will be awarded to those
drive a 1933

Mao tha greatest number of mUes
per gallon a route

nas Been mapped out oy uc--

The contest is one In which mo
torleti can their own
driving skill, Ordinary grades of
gasoHns wl-- be to um eslfl
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I
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StageContest
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In
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Big

requiring
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uut
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OnlntereiUng
unimag-

inative

Pinch
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Negligent

tank fitted to the test car that will
be used by all contestants.

A member of the local Pontiac
dealer organization will ride as
passengerwith eacj( contestant to
certliy tne resuusarm insuro cum-pllanc-

with all rules of the con
test.

home

Entry blanks are now available
at the Kelsling Motor company foe
all who wish to tty their hand In
the contest, McEwen states anu
will be handled in the order in
which they are filed, ,

Rules governing the contest re
quire a statement of 100 words or
less from each contestantcovering
what lie liked bestabout the econ
omy drive in the Pontiac.

Entries arc to be forwarded by
the contestantor the dealerto the
Pontiac Motor company, Pontiac,
Mich., for Judging. Judges are
Thomas P. Henry, presidentof the
American Automobile association
Oscar O. Olander, commliaioncr of
Michigan state police, and W. A. P.
John, of MacMnnus,
John and Adams, advertising ngen
cy.

AMy

Complete list of prizes includes
First, a IBM Pontlao Eight
touring sedan: second, a Pontiac
Master Six touring sedan
third. $300 in cash; fourth, $200
fifth, J100 sixth, $50; ten succeed.
In BrUes of S23 each: flftv sue-

ceeetrncprise of $10-sac- and 1W
Jrwnt ii9tol,mte Ua.r()0J(aueceU pti C ft sMli.

u7

Jackie Coogan
Wins Verdict In
Suit For Damages

LOS ANGELES, April fl. (UP)

He

Jackie Coogan, child star In the
silent movies, won a directed ver
dict yesterday in a $300,000 dam
age suit filed against him as re
sult of an automobile craah in
which his father and three others
were killed.

Superior Judgo Frank G. Swain
Instructed the Jury to return a
verdict in favor of the young actor
who, during the courseof the trial,
had defended hisfather, John H,
Coogan, from the charges that he
was Intoxicated' when his car ca-

romed off a San Diego county high
way, killing, besides himself, Jun
ior -- Durkln, young film actor,
Robert J. Horner, another actor,
and CharlesJones,foreman of the
Coogan ranch.

Relative of. the last threevic
tims had charged young Coogan
was culpable tor the crash which
he alone survived. The court, how
ever, in directing a verdict for the
defendant, ruledthat no evidence
had been introduced to prove that
the elder Coogan had been intoxi-
cated whllo driving the machine.

17 GRANTED PAROLES
BY GOVERNOR ALLRED
AUSTIN. April 9 Iffl-Gov- ctnor

Allrcd Wednesday granted 17 gen-
eral paroles. Including:

JamesS. Witt, convicted In Dal
las county of forgery and. sentenc-
ed to three years; JamesA. Little-
ton, Dallas county, assaultwith in- -
tent'tomurder without malice, --two
years; Elton KInchcon, Hunt coun-
ty, burglary, two years; Vernon
Chestnut, Cooke .county, burglary
and theft, four years; Thomas
JamesPorter, Tarrantcounty, bur
glary and theft, two years; Wil
liam Starback, Hidalgo county,
tnert, two years; Ruben Brown,
Harris" county, burglaryTmd theft,
two years; L. B. Hatchel, Smith
county, mule theft, two years
Emeterlo Rodriguez, Nueces eoun--f
ty, nssault to murder, five years;
K. .T. Rfnnptt. Rpthprnnntv. hur.
clary with Intent to commit theft
and theft, two years; S. W. Car
lisle, McLennan county, murder,
five years; RaymondEvans, Harris
county, burglary, two years, arid
McKlnley Gatewood, Bowie county,
violating the liquor (prohibition)
law, two years. .

ON ADVISORY BOARD

J. O. Gulckc Of Amurillo
Given Appointment

DALLAS, April 0. (UP) Ben Tie
Inger, president of the state board
of education, has announced that
J, O, Guleke, of Amarlllo, had been
appointed to represent the.board
on the advisory council for state
educational Institutions.

Guleke, as amember of the slato
board of education, will be chair
man of (he advUory group.

The advisory council was formed
last week at n meeting in Austl
of the state board of educationand
icgents of state institutions
higher learning. Each board
regentswill be representedby one
member on Uie council, which also
wjll Include the state superintend
ont of public Instruction and
presidentot the Texas StateTeach
ers association. .

Tlslnger said the council proba
bly would Be called to meet June
8 In Austin.

CARD OP THANKS
In appreciation of the help and

kindness tendereduf In our recent
bereavement la Ike let of our
daughter and wKe, Mrs. Louis
Holier, we eatend te wis people of
me jtprinf aur iiarm.

R. D. Kofsrs an4 MmHyr
Lewis KotW, a

9

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

One Insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum. Each succes-

sive insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Hne

m minimum: 3o per line per issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
ratft! SI ner lino, no chantrc ftT convT Headers! HHTper
line, per issue. Card thanks, per line. Ten point
Iight face type as double rate capital leiicr unca
doublo regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 M.

Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals 2
SETTLES BARBER SHOP

announces expert service
women's haircuts.
Children'shaircuts

MADAME BRYANT
rrance medium, gives advice on

love, marriage, divorce, talents,
businessor Investments. Calls
names, states facts. Guaranteed
readings DOo and $1.00.

YES, sir! still have real
barbecue. Ross Barbecue Stand.
803 East 3rd St.

Professional
Ben M. Davis Se Company

Certified Public Accountants
Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texas

ublic-Notice

THE undersigned is an appll
cant for a package store
permit from tho Texas
Liquor Control Board to
be located on highway 9,
two miles south oi Acker

' ly.
Last Chance Package

Store,
W. M. Whitlow, owner.

Woman's tJrnumn
HEMSTITCHING

Machine-mad-e button holes. Singer
Sowing Machine Agency. US
Runnels. Phone 992.

LOOK Guaranteed oil perma
nent)! while they $LS0. No
dry burned hair. Robblna Beauty
anop. jfnone iuzb. aw rv. uregg
St.

FOR SALE

Livestock 552'

140 cows. 4 to 7 years old; 90 heif
ers, from 8 to 16 months old; uo
heifers and steers,mixed,-- 8 to 14
months old. Samuel Ureer, Gar-
den City, Texas.

23

of 5c 4

A.

for

We pit

817

Pets
CANARIES! singers and hens;

some nesting pairs; also cages.
Closing out. entire stock! 411
Johnson St.

2G Miscellaneous
LUMBER sold direct. Complete

house mills. Rail or truck deliv-
ery. EAST TEXAS SAWMILLS,

AVINGER, TEXAS.
DNE 16x16 foot tent, $25. Phone

1200.

31

of

35c.

last

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous 31
NOTlCE-rW- e buy sell all

kinds of new. and used clothing,

32

guns, old gold, everything. Visit
the B & R Trading Store, 109
Main.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32

THREE room furnished apart
ment: city conveniences, settles
Heights, west of city. Mrs. MB
Mullett

BRICK apartment; good condition;
unfurnished; for rent at reason-
able rate.. East front, hardwood
floors, two large rooms, large
kitchen, private bath, all built-i- n

features; garage. For informa-
tion call at Plggly-Wlggl-

LARGE one-roo- m apartment; fur
nished; private entrance; also
one bedroom. 400 West St.

34 Bedrooms 34

NICELY furnished bedroom in
brick home. 1300 Main St. Phono
322--J.

11

WANT TO RENT

Apartments
WANTED to rent Nicely furnish

cd. 3-- or apartment. v?oii
1'ete Harris, pnonc vus.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES Lands, far and

trade: in Washington
Place. Onnle W. Earnest, Room
208, Crawford Hotel.

23

2G

and

8th'

41

and sale
also lots

46 Houses For Sale 4G
G room frame cottage with single

frame garage and wash room
Located at 1711 JohnsonStreet
Prlco $2,000.00..

5 room btlck veneer with brick
veneerdouble garage.located at
602 Washington Blvd. Prlco
$3,75000.

B room brick veneerdouble frame
garagewith wash house. Located
at 1700 Donley Street. Price
$3,000.00.

S room brick veneer with double
frame garage,located in Govern-
ment. Hts. Price, $2,250.00.

5 room frame, collage with single
irarae garage, located in uov- -

ernmepi tits. i;rice sz.uuu.uo.

All above property can be had
wun aoout M'o cash down and
balance monthly payments. Fur
ther Information can be had at
R. L. Cook office.

Lester Fisher Bldg.
Phone 449

JlX-roo- house) for sale: doss In:
$1600. Phone 861 or call at 403
East 2nd. C E. Read ft Rube
Martin.

See CaDtaln "Dare Devil" Lea
Simon in his 100-fo- Fire Dive,
lch ntffat ( tha Carnival, adv.

POLITICAL
i ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Daily Herald will rriako

tho following charges for
political announcements
(cash in advance);

District Off ices...$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices . . $ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce tho fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic
primariesin July, 1936:
For State Representative,

91st District: M
PENROSE B. METCALFE

tForDistrict Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL a COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

Fpr Tax Coll ep
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judgo:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For Count' Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MIMS'

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON

,WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet. No. I:
FRANK HODNETT

' REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPet No. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
s. l (Sam) cauble
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM

For CommissionerPet No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G., HALL

For CommissionerPrecinct 4s -

T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. Hi. SA'ri'UKVYHlTIS

For Constablo Precinct1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS

For-Justic- e of PcacePctr lrJ. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

4i) Business Property 49
BARGAIN for quick sale; three

Dusiness buildings on CO by 140
corner lot on highway with es-
tablished business; good Invest-
ment. Phono 9536 or write box
144Z

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars to Sell 53
193S Plymouth coupe; radio equip-- .

jicu, ioo. lua-- wnrysier jucluxo
rumble-sca-t coupe, extra clean,
$493. 1933 Chevrolet coupe, aboveaverage,$295. 1935 Ford tudor,bargain at S47S.

Emmett Hull, Used Car Exchange.
uo iiunncis at.

CLASS'. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE"
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCE!)
OLD LOANS REFINANCED.

TAYLOR EMERSON
ItlU Tlw-ntr- llnlldlng

AUTOMOU1LU LOANS
Notes RerFlnanced Cask Ad

vanccd Taytuenta Matte
Smaller.

PERSONAL LOANS
ta

Salaried Men and Women

Colling & Garrett
.tWA.vcwr uo

2

1
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LroiaenMam
Chapter Seven

- SURPRISE
No." Mid Irl. "it's labeled, as
ally 01 Aunt SUa always does,

can's other thlnei.' Of course It
may be just mine and Owen's baby
clothes."

"Owen?"
"I had a brother who died when

he was five and I was a year and
two months old, about the time
Mother died, I wish I remembered
her."

Horgan rosa and pulled down
his thick dark blue sweater."Come
on, Iris, I'll do your Boy Scout
deed."

They rained the enormous attic,
smelling delightfully like apples1
and clothes and dry wood. Mor--

"Why, I never declared

gan followed Iris acrossthe sound-
ing boards, far back under the

till they both had to kneel.
, Uder a .dozen boxes and a
broken rocker was the trunk.

One movement - of Morgan's
.strong brown hands wrenchsd the
hinges off and Iris dipped avidly
in, lifting out a largo tissue-pap- er

wrappedbundle that lay by a large
flat green pasteboard box. She
opened It.

"A dolll" she said. "A big beau-
tiful French doll, perfectly new!
Why, I never had her, I swear I
never did!"

"That's queer. Try the box,"
Morgan said. She opened it.

"This Is queererstill, It must be
'

my dress.But it's neverbeen worn,
either nono-o-f thesethings have."
She tossed them over. Exquisitely
made, of' exquisite material, the
trunk held the summerand winter

. wardrobes, of a girl from two to
five years old. "I know I neverhad

PUT WINTER CLOTHES
AWAY CLEAN!

Let us caution you that winter
clothes should be thoroughly
cleaned and put away In a
moth-proo-f bag. Send them to
us and you'll be sure that they
are properly cleaned and ready
foi' next fall.
MOTH tPBOOF BAG FREE
WITH TOUR CLEANING JOB
CRAWFORD CLEANERS

Frank Rutherford
219 Scurry St. Fhone 238

1035 CHEVROLET
STANDARD COUPE

1933 PLYMOUTH
BUSINESS COUPE

Priced To Sell

J. L. WEBB
4th & Scurry

TP Service Station

TO

POST LETTERS.

c

them," she said again, bewildered,
and dug deeper.

Morgan, also exploring, dragged
up a couple of photographs."Who
are thesoT" lie asked. "CousinsT

She took them from him, and
they both stared down at them.

"Thcyro my mother," sho said,
"but It doesn't makesense."

The first was a girl, not unllko
Iris In build and carriage. A five--
year-ol-d boy stood by her, Iho baby
Iris was in her arms. The names
underneathwere Jean, Owen, Iris.

The second was of Jean Lannlng
taken three years later. A taller,
darkor, harder-lookin-g young wo-

man stood behind her. boy
was still there. lie looked about

had her," Iris.

eaves
half

Tho

eight. Of Iris, no sign.
died Baronl,

But that meet-an- d

eight. lng
It mean?" she demanded. Injuries,

Tin fnv Vi a snit1rl tirisrwnt Vl rt
quick stairs.' JSON-JJN-LA- W

Miss Ella ran over to uiem, ncr
faco white and angry.

"What are you doing In that
she demanded harshly.
Ella, whero are my mother

and little brother? Where did all
these things come from?"

mother'sdead. I told you."
Iris stood over .her aunt relent

lessly.

AND

missed

my brother dead too7 If my
mother's dead, how did all these
presentsI never got come to be In
this trunk?"

"He doesn't anything about
you, or wont you, or he'd have
looked you Miss Ella was
suddenly transformed from
mousq of a women Morgan had
known to a fiery vindictive' crea
ture.

Ross, has
him. mother left your father,
and took both of you. Sho went
that creature, her We got
you back; they hadn't any money
then, coulan't fight, your fa
ther didn't want you told. So of

imall UAlNUi
years thought you loved
Iris said passionately. "I've loved
and trusted you and Uncle Wil
liam: and you've from
knowing had abrother, you-Jcep-t

from my mother. How do
know you're telling the truth?"

"You can In my scrapbook.
Her death notice is that," said
Miss Ella sullenly.

"Let me it!" Iris demanded.
in tho Sheratondesk the

dining room, the locked drawer.
Here's tho

.Irsl quieted little. Her
wouldn't say this If it weren't
true.

"I'm the way you're
taking It," said Miss Ella with in
credible reproving anger. "As for
William, It was Ul-- hls He
got tangled up with Josle
Of course they couldn't marry, be--l

cause your father needed your

PiTMil
HOWDY, TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT IN OUR

STATE WE HAVE THE GREATEST NATURAL BIRD
SANCTUARY IN THE WORLD, THE DEEPEST OIL
WELL, LARGEST PRIMARY WOOL AND MOHAIR

MARKET, LARGEST RICE PACKAGE PLANT, AND
THE WORLD'S GREATEST HONEY PRODUCING
SECTION? TEXAS ANNUALLY PRODUCES
THE FIRST AND BERMUDA ONIONS.
TEXAS SOIL PRODUCED THE WORLD'S

LARGEST WATERMELON, WEIGHING 183 POUNDS;

AND THE LARGEST GRAPE FRUIT WHICH

WAS 26 INCHES IN CIRCUMFERENCE. PARDON
ME FOLKS, HAVE SOME UNFINISHED BUSINESS

ATTEND TO. FRIENDS,
MANY THANKS FOR YOUR

CARDS

"Your

know

sister.

.me!"

kept

key."

ft.

b9
mi.

BIG SfklNG. .TfSXAS, HERALD, THURSDAY EVENING, p 10 r"WHi mixta
cle'a Mf. I always susyeetcd Js--
ste of throwing your mother Into
your father's way out of revenge
because sno blamed us for delay
ing tho And after your
father and mother married, she
was always setting your mother up,
saying your father ought to earn
money. Finally your mother went
In Philadelphia with Josephine
andyou children, ,to get your father
to follow her and take position
there asan art instructor. I saw to
it that he stayedhero and went
with his art!"

Miss Ella spoke lis if all she had
dono was' entirely right, even no
ble. Morgan, rememberingthe bad
woolly pictures, patientoverwork
ed William Lannlng, shabby vivid
dutiful Iris, could only stare.

Bhe finished quietly, "I camo to
tell you that it's tlmo for you to
set tho table," and went down the
stairs aga!n.

Iris stood in tile middle of tho at'
do floor, flushed, tragic, beautiful.

"And I'm she said.
"Poor old Uncle William's helpless.
Wo all are, because wo haven't any
money. a brother somewhare
in the world, and I'm chainedhere,
making place-card-s and teaching
little girls singing, .Instead of find,
lng him! Even if save and save,
it will bo months and monthsbe-
fore I enough to hlro dttcc-Uve- s

and do all tho things people
have to do. And you say that mon
ey's nothing but trouble."

Suddenly Morgan felt happy.
alive, as ho hadjlot since his world
had crashedaround him. Hero was

he do; here was
real trouble, real need. Here was

girl, hdnest, helpless; hero was
in a tangled, tricky

world, that he put straight
it to me, Iris," he said.

"If your.brother is anywherein the
civilized world I'll, find him for
you."

Her lovely, moody face lighted
dazzling She threw

her-- arms round him; Morgan felt
her grateful Impulsive kiss on his
lips.

(Copyright, 1033-3- 6, Margaret

Morgandecides, tomorrow, to
keep his feeling for Iris se
cret from her.

Thev when he was flv.e.1 A. A. owner Top Row.
they're allvo picture, most of tho Tanforan
he's Morgan, what docs! owing to automobile accident

heard footstepson-th- e
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something
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happiness.
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GOTTA KBBP ON WOCKIrt
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DON'T PAY NOTHIN'. Dlr
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DEATH-DEALIN- G TORNADO GAINESVILLE, IN SHAMBLES

This graphic Associated Pressphoto tells a terrifying story of death andmisery which haunted Qslnetvlller Ga, alter a tornsdo reduced
the town to debris. The picture show a general view of area in which spproxlmitelv 200 oersons were killed snd hundreds Injured.

FarmersSave
Interest By

Refinancing
Rate ReducedOn Average

Of 2 Pet,Through
U. S. .Agencies

WASHINGTON. April 8 Texas
farmers savedmoro than $3,550,000
a year on interest by refinancing
ucoia witn farm credit admin
Istration sinco Its organization In
May, 1933, accordingto an analysis

7
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made today by
credit

tho

good use of the coopera
tive of their

farm' loan associa
tions, Texas
over of farm debts,

average rates of
seven per cent a year, with long.
term federal land bank and land
bank loans

rates of five per cent a
year or less.

farm loan
la Texashave not only

of first loans
to the land bankof

but have also acted as agents
of the land bank In

loans on second as well as
first to re.
finance old debts, .to redeemfarms
lost to

ChM VUDITP Altn euc.il
1BE

Op

TO
IS

the of and1
for other

29,500 Loans
From May, to the end of

iost year,29,500 Texas ob
tained from tho land
bank and for the

of old
debts.This was about 955
of tho total of loans
by tho .land bank and

In tho state.
The land bank mado 17,'

100 first loans and the
land bank 29,300
loans. of the
loans were made on second mort
gago to who also

first loans.
Most land bankloans
by and from
funds by farm

Is

f seeyaat
I

I FOOL
WILL 3 IP in 7wr R

tS H
reKviii ruin

loan bonds. Tho
lends from funds by tho
federal

loans ohly on first mort
gage in tho past, the

land bank lends In
up to about one-iut- lt tho

value of the farm
while the

as well first
may make loans in

to 75 per cent of tho
value. The of

loans to one is
7,600.

rates on all land
bonk loans old and new

by an act of
last land
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uanK loans sre mads tarauvh na
farm loan associations, tte

rata 3 2 per cent for ail int4
eit payablo.In the year June
30, 1030, and four per cent for the
two years following. This tempor-
ary reduction of interest raten On
all federal land bank loans is paid

by tho United Stale govern
ment whlcn reimbursesthe banks
for what otherwisewould be a loss
to them.

Favorable Investment market
cond.tlons when the federal land
bankssold their last issue of bonds
has enabled the bonksto Offer new
loans, for the present,at the Inter
est rate of four per cent a year.
TJjls Is the lowest rate at which
the bankshavo over lent money In
tho 19 years of their history, and
sinco the low rate went Into ef- -
fuct, over 30,000 havo
grasped tho opportunity to refi-
nance their debts, realizing that
where loans or made now at four
ner cent, tho borrower will rot
havo to pay higher rate du lng
the entlro term of the loan, which
may made for a period as long
as svortd years.
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and
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Attorneys-at-La- w
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Courts
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YRIC
Ist Times Tonight

I TOTAL

3 ftc

i

I

PlCSiETIQUETTE"
"HEBE COMES THE ZOO"

Friday - Saturday
OF

THE

tCOHTXMUKU nu.lt PADS tl
' reported the necessity for reseed--
H Ing considerable wheat acreageas

a result of a gale that blew the
if peed from the ground. Work was
j r delayed In the Minneapolis region
j because oflow temperature.Crops

1 In. the Kansas City and St Louts
j i areas neededmoisture,while Mem- -

j I phis reported farming conditions
I ! favorable In that section. Denver
!I reported Increased beetugaracre--l

t ftge in Colorado and Wyoming, re--
i j suiting In an announcementby re--
i fineries of the operationof all fac--

if torlcs next Fall. Abundant mols--i
f ture was favorable to Pennsylvania

I ! crops, the Philadelphia report said
! ; Travel Gains

f .Many cities reported increased
! travel interest Bookings In devo
id land were 30 to 50 aheadof last
t' year. The Los Angeles report said

It t

sea tourist, Dooumga wouia probab-
ly exceed the 1931 peak. New York

:fl

reported a similar condition with

At

mtrm

"O'MALLEY
MOUNTED"

Easter

New Low
Coach Fares

if

RITZ
THURSDAY ONLY"

Buck Nlto

m
rn.i

PLUS:

Friday - Saturday

"13 Hours"

travel agencies rushed.
"Total Income from farm mark'

ctings-- In --February wasestimated
at $469,000,000, an increaseor 0

over February last year,
rhere were no rental and benefit
paymentsIn February, but tho tc
cal of these paymentsto March
was S1.U3,090,148.72.

Factory sales of automobiles In
the first two months of. the year
of 638,216 vehicles compared with
628,452 in the sameperiod last year
and 385,022 In the first two months
of 1934.

NEW ATTACK MADE
ON GOV.

TRENTON, N. J., April 9. (UP)
Governor Harold G. Hoffman

was harried anew today by reper
cussionsof his Intercession In be
half of Bruno Hlchard Hauptmann

Suspension of tho governor from
all party activities was recommerd
ed by the Princeton township re
publican club In a letter addressed
to the governor, republican legisla
tors and chairmen of state and
county republican committees.

The governor'soffice announced
he would assumefull responsibility
for any act of Inspector Gustavii1'
Lockwood, of the motor vehicle
department, whose car allegedly
was used fn tho purported kidnap-
ing of Paul H.. still held
under arrest here, charged wltb
the Lindbergh crime.

' wm vimtv r mm . n ii"wr - - mm j i '.iai

Ride the train in
coaches.New low coach fares make

it more economicalthan everto travel

bf train. And it's always 70 deprees
. . . you arrive refreshed. . . spic and

tfm . i . and ready for work or play.

,1 yn,i

Newly Weds

HOFFMAN

Wendel,

:ma

A Texasand Pacific Ticket Costs No More But lexas and
Pacific Service Adds Much to the Pleasureof Your Trip

LOW 'FARES DAILY
EXAMPLE FROM BIG SPRING

TO ONE WAY 'BOUND TRIP .

COACH FARES , COACH FARES

ST. LOOM $18.53 - $33.45
MMMOf 15,36 27.65
LITTLE MOCK .... 18.40 33.12
NEW ORLEANS . . . 16.62

' 29.92
SHBCVVOItT .... 9.88 17.5
DALLAS ...... 6.00 10.80
rOlT WORTH . . . 5.36 9.65
A PASO . . . . . 6.96 12.53

THESE RATES ARE GOOD in COACHES and CHAIR CARS

0 JjSPf tMigvtF rxutcs uitw n jttir; vm- -

FAMOUS TRAINS

5Virri ffimftd

AfT riNE jKAff COMPOKTABLf

QVZEli Lynn Funeral
Last Times Tonight

At
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cuMooatryjr front vJr'Fgl
TWO IK

JOHN ARLEDGE Zljr AB

TrusteeVote

Coiinlv Court Prnnnros J&eiOrej L

CanvassReturns'Of
Dist Elections
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fol
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morning. Rites
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Missoula,
Big

four
El He by his

Bash;
Powell

of a
Jennie Clarkcf
his former wife, Lynn
of a

IS

allJ
tho crlmi- -

nal Is
nun achnol district truttpc In a case Bexar countywhere

lH- - s-- was convicted
Thursday as commissioners session, is a

nrnnnrrrl tri th r. " n expressa. wes
IPon that violate law,

Hartwells school dls-- vn as mrectca. it
trtPt .h!rh not vsf rpnnrted. 8 contenaoa ine gun became a

J. A. B r. was retain-- uu iinnB

rjavl. R.Rnr, nra Validity of was
No. 4 trustee, D. B. Cox, lenBe,d, on grounds

constitutional
One

Elbow, was g'ven term a:
trustee from precinct No. 3.

Districts and trusteeselected
low:

r, Clyde Bishop; Vincent,
Carpenter; Walter

fNfir nlhardlnn" contended changing
TNTa,o.n.by' manufactured.

Barnett; Elbow LVL,
gunnh repaIrRowland;

Stalllngs; Jerry .nf,HAlbert Heckler, tied;
Chalk, Chalk; Falrvlew,
McNew; R'ehland, Mbrrls;
Green Vallev.

Hamlin: Vealmoor,
Soash, Yates,

Midway polled largest
proportion strength,

Joe

the

tho

not the
the

was
arms.

a
times by

of De--

Va aiIawha n-.- .. trin cimn.n-- iniuuun ia iuu vttLuo
TsmA. n "R T

wa8 that in thea gun
1. 1. OIIKUUl. Tl,. I1A lUtF. R.

Hill; C. t could not aM. L. A. f h fBuch-- , ....
anon and

Otis R. W.
J.

J. J.
M. L. Carl

and L.
the voto

in to Its One

one

e.

canomatc,-- rcceiyea April 9 UP)
46 votes, highest tqtal ever reported
curaeu uno man umi hat collections from HccnSo fees

will not be made anti taxes 42.166.759. It
official the would larger
court canvasses,tlx returns.

Promotion
(CX)NTINUED FROM f.AOE 1

of depa.t-vent- , begun deductions, was

ijger lo.rce, ana HEBE HOLIDAYS
csinriisn.ug new ingerprini, u fin

r.luiv jion icpartmenu, Uhlng Work for a
nas saiu. t.t rritr viorr

put' thn
met them all. His holidays husband,

previous wurs in organizing ana
developing the highway patrol
what to selection as acting

ANTONIO, April UP)

Sheriff Albert-- West today a
of as--

uii.Uiuii vb held hum lui
mediately to discuss a probable
campaign againstL. O. Fhares,ap

head of the public safety
departmentyesterday,

West yesterday hod exhibited
petition's requestingthat the Texas
public safety appoint

J. Arnold of Bcevlllo as
director of safety department.

'The petltlonb, said, wera
I signed by members of the West
Texas Sheriffs' association, Texas
Sheep and Goat Raisers' associa

and the SouthwesternCattla
Raisers' association.

Speakersat a meeting
by. WestTexas peace pro-
tested against the appointment of
Phares' permanent of
the safety

Mrs. Roy Tidwell
Is Given Shower

Tidwell, the former
Miss Dorothy was honoree
for & bridal showerat the ltome of I

Mrs, Ollle Anderson Wednesday
afternoon.

After playing games at which
Cecil Nabors was win

ner, Mrs. Tidwell was
follow a piece string the end
of which was Easter bas--l
kct which held many
After the gifts were opened and
passed refreshmentswere served.

Gifts were from the fol
lowing: Cecil ' Westerman,
W, B, Ora Buckncr, Lewis
Mayfleld, Cecil Nabors, Garland
Sanders, Rose, .Glen How

M. Glcger, O. L.I
Nabors, Ollle Anderson;
Ruth LIghtfoot, Louella, Weavcrl
and Mary

PHOTOGRAPHERS
ARRESTED

OIL CONTROVERSY

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 0. lP)
newspaper photographers

arrested today in Governor
Hol land's "oil they at-
tempted to pictures of pro-
cess servers leaving a conference
at' governor refused to
accept a

test

ennrf

Mrs--

T.m.

said

the

tion

ard,

Jim.

Two

war"

court-
The photographers' cara--l

era wereconfiscatedand the
aaea pending"suatmary

To Be Friday
Services For Victim

Car Mishap Slated
For 10 A. M.

service for (Cowboy)
32, Big Spring barber who

fatally Injured last Sunday
night In an automobile mishap on

highway between Big
and Lamcsa, will held o'-

clock Friday will
from the

and Main streets, Rov.
Arthur officiating. Burial will be
made In New Mt, Olive ceme-
tery direction of the
Funeral homo.

Pallbearers will Jack Dun'
Phillips.

Jacobs, Merrick und

Natlvojjf Mont, Lynn
had resided In Spring
about years,coming here-- from

Paso. Is survived
mother, Mary - 'hlr
firandmother, Mrs.. Rosa
both Missoula; sister, Mrs

North Platte, Neb.;

Paducah,.Ky., and daughter,
oulsc, of Paducah.

Lviacpme linn juaw
To OUrt

AUSTIN, April 9 (UP) Validity
of statc'B antl-machl- gun law

at stako court of
appeals here today. The

common from
elections were made nvallabU Lebman of pos--

ieoman gun repalr--
ramrnx reccivcu ay

terns did
Is only cnanges maqe
hn

shoD. iuo ui

the law Unchal--was
clnct and nume,rous

another1

J.

Mrs.

IN

were

Elra

Mrs.

Mrs.

right to bear-- The law pro
hibits possession of
fires more than five
action the firing. 1 .1 V. jt

am-- uiic law
J o . "" oa,u 1UO

Lebman really
UUU . 1

ForEan, ,' .."1
Ross Cauble, J. Coleman;
Moore, Loraax. mach, ,
J. Morgan, n

such a weapon.

Robeits: BIsco.J-- ' ' Collections
On Liquor Levies

Over Two Million
weal liarnaoy, AUSTIN,

board Wednesday
in

results accreeated
commissioner! forecast collections be

-

meeting

department.

to

In

-

ac--

I next year.

Tha llniinr
the

uiBinct.
Tho

until

Surveys In other states made "a
virtual certainty" an It

I said. In only one state, said, had
I revenue decreased in second
lyear after repeal.

Three-fourt- of the Income, af--

tlon with er certalnl allbted

puuoi aim me FOK
iniei- - Jftmcs RlppS( who Is

ligcnce and degree at
compieiear ne

"Pharea has. been to every Thiiriv vnw tn nnrt
test nas Easter with her

Is
led his

director.

SAN 9.

the

pointed

department
Sheriff

he

attended
officers

as director

Roy
Qulnn,

Mrs.

lovely g,'ft.l

Mmes.
Bqyle,

Aaron
Under,

Misses

ARE
OKLA.

.which the

exposed
plates
llia trlai."!

Funeral

Churclf
with

the

for

Lillian

was

weapon that

device.
Moirls,

Plnnfon

control

Sheriffs'

received

increase,
it
the

the

Dcen

ana

aiVUTH SINKS PUTT TO WIN BIG MEET BY A STROKE
. .

Despite a wind swept and d course, Horton Smith, Chlcano'goU pro who used to burn up
the courses In southwest Missouri, shot successive rounds of 68 and 72 to overhaul Harry Cooper and winthe Augusta national Invitation tournamentby one stroke. Smith's total was 285, three under"par. He Itshown on the 18th green, sinking the winning putt, while-Lawso- n Little (at extreme left) looks on. (Asso.
elated Press Photo)

STORK FLIES THROUGH TORNAfJO

The tornado which devastated Gainesville, Ga, wrecked the hos-
pital room In which Mrs. Ellis Chambers was giving birth to a baby
daughter, but mother and child were among the survivors. They are
shown after their removal to an" Infirmary after the storm subsided.
(Associated PressPhoto)

ELECTED STUDENT
PREXY, ELIGIBILITY

IS. UNDER QUESTION
AUSTIN, April 9. (UP) Jlmmlo

Brlnklcy, Houston, held most votes
today for presidentof the students
association of the University ot
Texas, but will not know until lat
er If he can serve. His eligibility
has been questioned. He is a law,
$tudent and lacks one hour of the
required number for a student of
ficer. An' amendmentmaking the
requirementsmoro liberal for law
students,is' being considered. Un
less protest against the change is
received by April 17, Brlnkley can
serve. If there is protest, decision
will wait a faculty meeting In May.

Brlnkley, an Independent, won In
an election in which the fraterni
ties and independents split the of-

fices. .

Other successful candidates
were: L. T. Cummins, San Antonio,
Margaret Gray, Austin, John Brad
shaw, Bellville, Ed Sycrs, San An
tonio, Bob Eckhardt, Austin, Vance
Muse, Jr., Houston, Ed Hodge, Jr.,
El Paso, and Jack Lewis, San An
gclo.

Harvey (Chink). Wallcnder, Ty
ler, track team captain won tho
Norrls award as most popular ath
lete.

Athletic control at the University
of California Is vested In a student
council insteadof an athletic direc
tor, as at many schools.

PresidentReturns
To Office Friday

PORT EVERGLADES, Fla.
.April 9. (UP) PresidentRoosevelt

frcturncd--to-Amcrtcan- r shoresfrom
vacation cruise yesterday after-

noon looking remarkably rested
and fit.

He smilingly announced he was
"fine and had grand trip."

Mr. Roosevelt came Into Port
Evergladesaboard the presidential
yacht, Potomac,and then boarded
his spcclul train for Warm
Springs, Ga. He is expected to
reach his White House desk In
Washington Friday,

GOVERNOR REQUESTS
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STATE OBSERVANCES
FOR GOOD FRIDAY

AUSTIN, April 9. UP) Request
for observance of.- - Good Friday
through prayer and other cere
monials was made of Texans today
In proclamation Issued by Gov.
JamesV. Allred.

Cessation of all activities of state
departments between noon and

m. on Friday was lenuestcd,
The hours are thoso usually ob-

served In commemoration of the
time spent on the cross by Christ.

RETURN FROM FISHING
TRIP AT MEXICO LAKE

Tom Bly, Lem Stalllngs, E. M,

Broughtonand Mr. Curtis hava re
turned from fishing expedition
Into Old Mexico, where they spent
several days at Don Martin lake.
approximately 150 miles Inland
from Eagle Pass. They brought
back large amount of different
types of fish, and reported excel
lent luck. .
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l'HILATIIEA SOCIAL
The Phllathea Sunday school

class of the First Methodist church
will put on a social for members
and husbandsFriday evening nt
the church. Members are askedto
bring photographs of themsclv'er
as Infants.

f L

UNIVERSITY MUSEUM
WILL BE HOUSED IN

MODERN BUILDING
AUSTIN, April 9 Modern In

every respect,the Texas Memorial
museum which will be erected on
the campus at tho University of
Texas with state and federal funds
and from proceeds derived from
the sale ofTexas centennial half-dollar-s,

will offer man lato Inno
vations In the building world. It
has beenannouncedhere by II. J.
Lutcher Stark, chairman of the
board of museum directors.

Tho building will bo practically
wlndowless. All heating, vcntlla--

tlon and lighting will be mechan-
ically accomplished. Tho only win-

dows In tho building will bo for
ornamental purposes.

The very latest methods obtain
able! In tho construction of muse-
ums will bo employed In tho erec
tion; of the building, ground for
which will be broken on June ,7,
as ono of th6 featuresof the open-
ing of the University Centennial
exposition here.

PUIM.M. Ilfc'CORDS
Building Permit

Billy Wooster to move a frame
houso from C05 to 1300 Main street,
cost $60.

To Shroycr .Motor company, to
hangsign at 424 East Third street,
cost to.

New Cars
A. D. Webb, Ford tudor.
H. B. Clements, Ford tudor.
SchermorhornOil company, Ford

coupe.

R. V. Jonesarrived in Big Spring
Thursdaymorning, the first of the
Texas Tech delegation to reach
Big Spring for the Easter hol'day3.
Most of the othersare expected In
late this afternoon)

Mrs. A. W. Shceler Is 111.

S. P. Jones leaves tonight for
Fort Worth, where he will rimnln
until Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Jones Is confined to .

herhome-- onaccount-of-lllnessr

R. E. Hendricks, commercial
manager lor Texas Electric Serv-
ice company, with hcadijiiartcnijn
Fort Worth, was a business visitor
n Big Surlng Thursday. He spent

Wednesday In Midland on company'
business.

Halbert Woodward and Albert
M. Fisher, Jr., who are attending
the University of Texas,at Austin
arrived home Thursday mornlnr
to spend the Easter holidays with
their respective patents.

First Christian Meeting .

Members of the First Christian
W. M. S. will meet at ohurch Fri-
day for an all-da- y meeting and
covered dish luncheon. Programs
will be lh charge' of three members.

MARRIED 11V JUDGE
Francisco MUriello and Socorro

Sierra, Colorado, Texas, Mexicans,
were married here Thursday-mornin- g

by County JudgeJ. S. Galling- -

ton.

!
In treating child: cri'a colds,
don t take JflfCchances use 1 IAr3W VapoRub

OF RICH, RIPE-BODIE- D TOBACCO
-- "IT'S TOASTED

MOISTURE CONTROL

The most important single attributeof cigarettes,otherthan
the tobaccoitself, is moisture content.To its influence we owe
theability to make uniform cigarettes,to control combustion,
andto govern qualityof smoke.Excessivemoisture interferes
With propercombustion,and makescigarettesmokeunpalat-
able.Insufficient moisturepermits dry,. dustycigarettesmoke

toimpingeupon thedelicatemucousmembraneof thesmoker.

LUCKIES AREaLESS, ACID1
Recent chemical terii thw
MMular itrstml have m exeeiimt

h ip.Mi'-?:- j m3?rf:
(IK SUITS VCRIF1ID ST INDIKNDrNT CHCMICAl

m

4

"IT'S TOASTEDy-Yo- ur protection-again-st irritation
--qgainstcough

Personally

Speaking

Mothers

throat

r
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